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PENSION BOARD 10.12.19

PENSION BOARD, 10.12.19

Present: H. Eifion Jones (Scheme Members' Representative) , Osian Richards (Members' 
Representative) – Chair,  Huw Trainor (Employer's Representative) and Sharon Warnes 
(Members' Representative)

Officers:- Delyth Jones Thomas (Investment Manager), Meirion Jones (Pensions 
Manager) and Lowri Haf Evans (Member Support Officer).

1. APOLOGIES

Apologies were received from Councillor Aled Evans (Gwynedd Council) Councillor 
John Pughe Roberts, (Chair of the Pensions Committee) and Dafydd Edwards (Head 
of Finance)    

Best wishes for a speedy recovery were sent to the Head of Finance.

2. DECLARATION OF PERSONAL INTEREST 

None to note

3. URGENT ITEMS

None to note

4. MINUTES 

The Chair signed the minutes of a meeting of this Board, held on 24 September 
2019, as a true record.

In response to a request for an update on the process of recruiting and appointing a 
new employer representative for the Pension Board, it was highlighted, having 
corresponded with every employer, that applications had been submitted. It was 
added that the closing date was the 15th of January 2020, and it was proposed to 
hold interviews on the 23rd of January 2020. 

5. PENSIONS COMMITTEE AND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PENSION FUND 
MINUTES

The minutes of the Pensions Committee held on 27 July 2019, were received for 
information, together with the minutes of the annual Pension Fund meeting held on 
24 October 2019. 

Members had no further observations arising from the minutes.

6. EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC

RESOLVED to exclude the press and public from the meeting during the discussion 
on the following item due to the likely disclosure of exempt information as defined in 
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PENSION BOARD 10.12.19

paragraph 12, Section 4, Schedule 12A, Local Government Act 1972. Although there 
is public interest in having an understanding of how the pension fund operates, this 
report regarding proposed rates is shared as a prior warning with the Employers of 
the Scheme.  This information has not been shared within the managerial systems of 
each of these Employers, and its publication at this point may have an impact on the 
Employers' interests by undermining their reporting arrangements and financial 
preparations. On balance, the Monitoring Officer was satisfied that there was no 
public interest to support the publication of this report. 

7. PENSION FUND VALUATION RESULTS 

Submitted - the report of the Pensions Manager highlighting the Pension Fund 
valuation results.   It was noted that there had been an improvement in the Fund's 
position with the budget level increasing from 91% on 31 March 2016 to 108% on 31 
March 2019.  It was noted that this was very good news. 

In response to a question, it was noted that all employers who were part of the fund 
were aware of their individual results and discussions had taken place with them.  

The information was ACCEPTED.

8. RE-OPEN THE MEETING TO THE PRESS AND PUBLIC

RESOLVED to re-open the meeting to the press and public

9. UPDATE ON PENSION FUND INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE 2019/2020

The Investment Manager submitted a report updating Members on the work of 
monitoring and the performance of Pension Fund investments.  It was highlighted 
that the Fund stood fairly healthily and its value had increased gradually since 2010 
and the performance of the fund's investments was above the benchmark in each of 
the periods measured. 

It was reported that there were positive returns on bonds and equity together with 
fairly regular returns on property investments.   It was explained that the main factor 
that had an impact on the funding position between 2016 and 2019 was the increase 
of £505 million from the investment returns. It was noted that a proportion of the 
increase was due to money exchange rates as the Fund had been valued in terms 
of pounds and the assets were listed in terms of foreign money e.g euros and 
dollars.   However, it was added that the majority of the movement in the Fund's 
value was an actual increase in local money as a result of the favourable 
performance of the Fund's assets. 

It was stated that the position of individual employers within the Fund was 
different, however, generally, the Fund's strength had allowed it to take a flexible 
approach to employer contribution rates, which would be in effect from April 2020. 

The officer was thanked for the information. It was noted that the situation 
appeared to be very good. 

The information was ACCEPTED.
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PENSION BOARD 10.12.19

10. COMMUNICATION WITH NEW AND OLD MEMBERS

In response to the Board's concerns that young members were opting out of the 
Pension Scheme, a report was submitted by the Pensions Manager detailing the 
communications work undertaken to engage with Members to try and encourage 
them to remain within the Scheme.  The procedure to join and opt out was discussed 
as well as how the Scheme is promoted. It was explained that a request had been 
made to the Wages Departments at Gwynedd, Conwy and Anglesey Councils for 
information on the number of staff who have opted out of the Scheme.  Although only 
one response had been received, from Gwynedd Council, it gave a fairly clear picture 
of the situation. 

During the discussion, the following matters were noted as ones requiring attention: 
 Include more information in the membership pack with full details of the 

benefits  
 Hold a campaign to encourage staff under 40 years old to join the Pension 

Scheme
 It was suggested that a letter should be sent before the first pay-packet giving 

details about payment sums. 
 Compare how other funds communicate with staff - request for examples of 

their handbooks / membership pack 
 Ask staff who choose to opt out, about their reasons for their choice. 

RESOLVED
- to accept the information.
- request a response to the above observations by the next meeting 

11. McCLOUD UPDATE

A report was submitted by the Investment Manager updating the Board on the impact 
of the result of the McCloud judgement on fund administrators and employers who 
are members of the Local Government Pension Scheme 

It was reported that since the decision of the Supreme Court (June 2019) to deny the 
Government's right to appeal the decision that uncorroborated defences were illegal 
due to discrimination on the grounds of age, no guidance had been presented as a 
result of the Appeal Court's judgement.  It was added that discussions about the likely 
impact were taking place with  the investment advisor, Hymans Robertson

The information was ACCEPTED.

12. SELECTING REPRESENTATIVES TO ATTEND EVENTS 

Submitted - a report informing members about relevant conferences and events and 
seeking nominations for attendance on behalf of the Gwynedd Pension Fund. 

The following was RESOLVED

Link and Russell Presentation
16 January 2020
Osian Richards, Hywel Eifion Jones and Sharon Warnes
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PENSION BOARD 10.12.19

‘LGC Investment Seminar’, Carden Park, Cheshire
27 – 28 February 2020
Hywel Eifion Jones, Huw Trainor and Sharon Warnes

13. THE PENSIONS REGULATOR: PUBLIC SERVICE GOVERNANCE PROCEDURE 
SURVEY 2019 

A survey published by the Pensions Regulator for each Local Scheme Manager was 
submitted. It was highlighted that Gwynedd Council was the Local Scheme Manager 
for the Gwynedd Pension Fund and therefore had a responsibility to complete the 
survey jointly with the Chair of the Pensions Board. It was explained that the closing 
date for responses was 29 November 2019, however, the deadline had been 
extended by the Regulator in order to receive the Board's input. 

In accordance with the Chair's decision to receive the input of Board Members on the 
survey, the on-line survey was completed and submitted to the Pensions Regulator's 
website during the meeting. 

During the discussion, the following matters were noted as ones requiring attention: 
 That a register was required of the interests of Pension Board Members (A2)
 That the Scheme's Manager or the Pension Board needed to hold an official 

evaluation of the information, understanding and the Board's skills in relation 
to running the Scheme (A6).    

o It was suggested that the Communication Policy should be discussed 
at the next meeting.  

o The Scheme's Administration Strategy - it was suggested that other 
examples should be looked at.  

o Need to update policies - some documents were historical 
 It was necessary to include and recognise the cyber risk on the Scheme's risk 

register (B4) 
 It was necessary to report to the Pensions Regulator the closing date that was 

missed to publish the statements of executive members (F2) 
 It was necessary to record the reasoning for not reporting on any breaches of 

the law (F3).   Accuracy was more important than reaching a target. Consider 
an item for the next meeting

The meeting commenced at 2.00pm and concluded at 4.00pm
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PENSIONS COMMITTEE 16.01.2020

Present: Councillors: John Pughe Roberts (Chair), Stephen Churchman, John Brynmor 
Hughes, Peredur Jenkins, Peter Read, Ioan Thomas and Robin Williams (Isle of Anglesey 
Council)

Officers:- Dafydd Edwards (Head of Finance), Delyth Wyn Jones-Thomas (Investment 
Manager), Meirion Jones (Pensions Manager) and Lowri Haf Evans (Democracy Services 
Officer).

Others invited:  Osian Richards (observing – Chair of Pensions Board)
 

1. APOLOGIES

Apologies was received from Councillors David Cowans (Conwy Borough Council) and 
Aled Wyn Jones 

2. DECLARATION OF PERSONAL INTEREST

None to note.

3. URGENT ITEMS

None to note

4.   MINUTES

The Chair signed the minutes of the previous meeting of this committee, held on 29 July 
2019, as a true record. 

5. MINUTES OF THE PENSION FUND'S ANNUAL MEETING  

Submitted, for information, the minutes of the Pension Fund's annual meeting held on 
24 October 2019

6. APPROVING THE 2020 / 2021 BUDGET 

Submitted, a report by the Investment Manager relating to a request for the Committee 
to approve the budget for the 2020-2021 financial year, for the Pension Administration 
Unit and the Investment Unit. 

Attention was drawn to some amendments to the budget, along with a request for an 
increase in the training budget and software costs for the Pensions Administration Unit.  
Budget amendments of £140,940 were approved and this brought the total budget for 
the Pensions Administration Unit to £1,015,700 for the 2020/21 financial year. Similarly, 
attention was drawn to a request to amend the working hours and salary scales of 
officers who divided their hours between the Gwynedd Pension Fund and Gwynedd 
Council within the Investment Unit.  Budget amendments of £21,240 were approved and 
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this brought the total budget for the Investment Unit funded by the Pension Fund to 
£110,460 for the 2020/21 financial year. 
In response to a question regarding whether the amendments justified commitments 
from the fund, it was noted that they were being included as an 'additional resource'. 

RESOLVED to approve the budget for the 2020/21 financial year for the Pension 
Administration Unit and Investment Unit, including the additional resources. 

7. 2019/20 TREASURY MANAGEMENT – MID YEAR REVIEW 

Submitted, for information, a report highlighting the Council's actual Treasury 
Management activity during the current financial year. It was highlighted that, during the 
six months between 1 April and 30 September 2019, the Council’s borrowing activity 
had remained within the restrictions originally placed and there were no banks where the 
Council had deposited money that had failed to repay. It was reiterated that it was 
estimated that the Council's investment income exceeded the expected income in the 
2019/20 budget. 

It was explained that a few of the Council's investments were in property and strategic 
combined equity funds that were externally managed where security and short-term 
liquidity was less of a consideration.  Consequently, the objectives were realised 
through regular revenue income and long-term price stability. 

RESOLVED to accept the information.

8. CONSULTATION ON THE FUNDING STRATEGY STATEMENT 2020/21 - 2023-24

The Investment Manager submitted a report requesting the Committee to confirm the 
assumptions and policies in the draft Funding Strategy Statement before consulting with 
all employers.  The Committee was informed that there was a statutory requirement to 
review and publish a triennial Funding Strategy Statement by 31.3.2020.  As part of the 
review, the administrative authority must consult with all employers who are a part of the 
plan, with the fund's actuary and advisers, and with any other persons deemed suitable. 

It was explained that the Fund's triennial actuary valuation was in the process of being 
prepared and the Actuary, Hymans Robertson gave a presentation on the process and 
results to the Employers at a meeting in Caernarfon on 24/10/2019. It was highlighted 
that the presumptions had been agreed and the deficit recovery periods for various 
categories of employers were prudent and consistent with the previous valuation (2016). 

The Draft Funding Strategy Statement (prepared by Hymans) was discussed and 
attention was drawn to some matters - specific reference was made to section 3 of the 
report. 

 Asset share accounts - it was highlighted that the Fund had adopted a cash flow 
method for tracking the assets of individual employers. It was reiterated that 
there was a need to submit the information every month and that considerations 
to this additional requirement had been included in the Unit's budget. 

 Equity Risk Premium - it was highlighted that as the assumed difference 
between the expected yields increased, the risk increased and the funding basis 
became less prudent.  It was noted that the anticipated surplus yield from the 
equity assumptions for 2019 was 1.7%. 

 Deficit Recovery Periods had been introduced for the 2019 valuation. 
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 Deficit Collection - the deficit would be collected as a salary percentage, rather 
than as an annual share (which was being paid in 12 monthly part-payments) 

 Established Employer - every established employer had to pay a basic rate as a 
minimum over the next three years.  Potential variations had been noted in the 
report. 

 Non-established Employers - the contribution rates for employers, that are 
closed to newcomers, and aim towards cessation, are set equal to employers' 
basic rates. 

 Gradual Period of Contribution Increases - the regulations would allow all 
employers to increase their contributions gradually - for the 2019 valuation, the 
increase could be divided across three years  

RESOLVED 
 to accept the presumptions and Policies  
 following the consultation process, to accept the final Funding Strategy 

Statement (FSS) for adoption by 31 March 2020. 

9. EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC

RESOLVED to exclude the press and public from the meeting during the discussion on 
the following item due to the likely disclosure of exempt information as defined in 
paragraph 12, Section 4, Schedule 12A, Local Government Act 1972. Although there is 
public interest in having an understanding of how the pension fund operates, this report 
regarding proposed rates is shared as a prior warning with the Employers of the 
Scheme.  This information has not been shared within the managerial systems of each 
of these Employers, and its publication at this point may have an impact on the 
Employers' interests by undermining their reporting arrangements and financial 
preparations. On balance, the Monitoring Officer was satisfied that there was no public 
interest to support the publication of this report. 

10. PENSION FUND VALUATION RESULTS 

Submitted - the report of the Pensions Manager highlighting the Pension Fund valuation 
results.   It was noted that there had been an improvement in the Fund's position with 
the budget level increasing from 91% on 31 March 2016 to 108% on 31 March 2019.  It 
was noted that this was very good news. 

Attention was drawn to the appendix which contained details of employer contributions. 
It was noted that all employers who were part of the fund were aware of their individual 
results and that discussions had taken place with them.   It was expressed that the 
situation was very encouraging. 

In response to a question regarding employers' rights to challenge contributions / 
presumptions, it was noted that the employers had a right to challenge the principles of 
the Fund as part of the consultation, but it was the fund, with advice and support from 
the Actuary, Hymans Robertson, that made a decision on the final contributions.   

It was proposed that a press statement should be released, when timely to do so, 
drawing attention to the news. 

RESOLVED to accept the information.

The meeting commenced at 1.00pm and concluded at 1.35pm.
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Meeting: Pension Board
Date: 03/03/2020
Title: Pension Administration
Author: Meirion Jones, Pensions Manager
Purpose: For information only

Introduction

This report provides a general overview of pension administration over the last 6 months. It  
contains information on the work that has been accomplished over the period, an update on 
various projects that has previously been mentioned, changes in the regulations and also 
lists the challenges that the department faces from day to day.

Staffing

Since the last administration update Nicholas Hopkins has retired as Pensions Manager, with 
Meirion Jones taking over completely on the 1st December 2019. Due to this change 
interviews have been taking place over the last few months to fully staff the section. We 
have therefore promoted a number of staff to the following roles:

 Senior Communication Officer – Glesni Jones
 Communication Officer – Bronwen Williams
 Pensions Technician – Leanne Hunt-Hughes

By the date of the Pension Board meeting we will have hopefully employed a new Pensions 
Assistant.

i-Connect

i-Connect updates member data in our pensions administration system on a monthly basis, 
avoiding the need for a year-end return from employers.

Data is taken directly from a payroll system by i-Connect which then automatically identifies 
and submits new joiners, opt outs and leavers to us.

Since the last administration update major progress has been made with the i-Connect 
project. 

Gwynedd Council now submits their details on a monthly basis, with work started to 
onboard North Wales Police Authority and Conwy County Borough Council onto i-Connect. It 
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is hoped that both employer will be live on the system before the end of the 2019/20 tax 
year.

This now leaves only two employers not using i-Connect to submit their details. Work will be 
ongoing in the 2020/21 tax year to move these employers onto i-Connect.

Member Self Service

It was hoped that the new Member Self Service (MSS) website would be up and running by 
the end of 2019. Unfortunately, due to the various technical issues this has not been 
possible. However it is hopeful that by the time the Pension Board meeting takes place that 
the new system should be live.

The new website will give our members an improved online experience, with an easier to 
use and
more attractive looking interface. The MSS system allows members to:

 View and update personal details and changes of address
 Find out how much they will receive on retirement
 Calculate the amount of additional lump sum they can take on retirement
 View their service history, including any service which has been transferred
 View and update their nominated beneficeries
 View their Annual Benefit Statements

Training

At the last updated it was mentioned that four members of staff have started studying 
towards a Foundation Degree in Pensions Administration and Management. The foundation 
degree is a mixture of assignments and exams and will take 2 years to complete.I am glad 
to report that all four are progressing well with this course, with all assignments and exams 
so far being completed  successfully.

A training session on Pension Scheme tax was reccently held for relevant staff by Ian Colvin, 
the Head of Benefits Consultancy at Hymans Robertson. This session looked at the 
challenging calculations of annual and lifetime allowance. Positive feedback was received 
and it is hoped that the session will help us to understand better these complex set of 
regulations.

Increase

The Consumer Price Index for September 2019 was 1.7%. This should be the figure used in 
April 2020 to increase pension payments for our Pensioners and deferred benefits.

A letter will be sent out in April to all our pensioners to inform them of their increased 
pension amount and payment dates for 2020/21.

Measuring Data

In 2015, the Pensions Regulator (tPR) assumed responsibility for Public Sector Pension 
Schemes. Prior to this, in June 2010, tPR issued guidance on the approach that they 
consider to be good practice for measuring the presence of member data.
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Once again, we commissioned our software provider Aquila Heywood to produce a Data 
Quality Report for our Fund in September 2019.

The report is split into 2 sections:

 Common Data: e.g. name, address, NI number, sex, date of birth, status and date 
of commencement

 Scheme Specific Data: e.g. scheme benefits, transfer details, AVCs, salary details, 
contributions, service, lifetime allowance, annual allowance and GMP.

We give below a summary of the results:

Summary of Common Data Results 

The graph below indicates Gwynedd’s performance for each data category against the 
agreed scheme benchmarks together with the results from the 2018 tests. The results 
presented herein are generated from data extracted from Gwynedd’s Live Altair service on 
12th September 2019 for all tests. The overall percentage of tests passed for Gwynedd’s 
common data is 99.4% which is an improvement over the 2018 score of 99.3%.

7 of the 8 categories met the highest benchmark of greater than 98% with two category not 
recording a single failure. A further three categories have been rounded to 100% with pass 
rates over 99.95%. The sole category that did not reach the highest benchmark concerned 
member addresses which fell within the green benchmark at 96.9%. Except for member 
addresses, the general quality of the common data at Gwynedd is of a high standard. There 
is some work required to trace members recorded as “gone away” to bring this category into 
the highest benchmark. The percentage of member records that did not fail any of the tests 
deemed to be in the core list of TPR tests is 96.9% (94.9% last year). This is the figure to 
be quoted on the scheme return to TPR.
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Summary of Scheme-specific Data Results

The graph below indicates Gwynedd’s performance for each data category against the 
agreed scheme benchmarks together with the results from the 2018 tests. The results 
presented herein are generated from data extracted from Gwynedd’s Live Altair service on 
12th September 2019 for all tests. The overall percentage of tests passed for Gwynedd’s 
scheme-specific data is 96.1%. The percentage of member records that did not fail any of 
the tests deemed to be in the core list of TPR tests is 91.7% (81.6% last year). This is the 
figure to be quoted on the scheme return to TPR.

An action plan is being developed in relation to implementing any data cleansing that has 
been highlighted as a part of this exercise and this data cleansing is expected to improve the 
data scores for next year.
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MEETING:   PENSION BOARD   
 
DATE :   3 MARCH 2020  
 
TITLE: WALES PENSION PARTNERSHIP UPDATE 
 
PURPOSE: TO INFORM THE BOARD OF THE WALES PENSION 

PARTNERSHIP 
 
RECOMMENDATION: NOTE THE INFORMATION 
 
AUTHOR:   DELYTH JONES-THOMAS, INVESTMENT MANAGER  

 

1. Introduction 

The collaboration has been going from strength to strength since its establishment 
in 2017 with officers meeting frequently. Performance to date has been at a high 
standard and a number of developments are underway and therefore, this paper 
updates the Board on the situation.  

 

2. Performance  

£606.2M of equity fund investments was transferred to the WPP in February 2019, 
with the amount divided equally into the following two funds:  

 Global Growth Fund (Baillie Gifford, Veritas and Pzena) 

 Global Opportunities Fund (Morgan Stanley, Numeric, Sanders, Jacobs 
Levy, SW Mitchell, NWG and Oaktree) 

Global Growth Fund  

 

 

Performance is 0.23% higher than the benchmark since establishment with a strong 
performance from Baillie Gifford in particular.  
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Global Opportunities Fund  

 

Performance is 1.08% higher than the benchmark with a strong performance from 
Morgan Stanley, Sanders SW Mitchel in particular.  

 

3. Fixed Income Transfer 

In April 2020, our current investment with Fidelity (Global equity) and Insight 
(Bonds) will be transferred to the following two Fixed Income fund: 

 Multi Asset Credit Fund 

£161.6M (value as at 31/12/19) from Fidelity will be transferred to this fund 

 Absolute Return Fund 

£292.0M (value as at 31/12/19) from Insight will be transferred to this fund 

 

4. Developments 

4.1 Emerging Markets  

Following the Fixed Income transfer in April, the next transfer that will take place is 
Emerging Markets- work is underway at the moment to determine the ideal investment 
management structure for this new fund.  

The Gwynedd fund will move our Emerging Markets share from Fidelity to this fund.   
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4.2 Private Markets   

A group has been established that looks at the options of pooling assets into this 
category. The group meets regularly in order to establish the requirements of each 
fund. 

 

4.3 Low Carbon Investments  

Russell Investments is aware of the importance of responsible investments with 
environmental, social and governmental requirements, and is therefore looking for 
ways to meet these needs when developing the form and management of PPC funds.  

 

4.4 Representation of Pension Boards on the Joint Partnership Committee 

The Joint Governance Committee consists of one elected member nominated by each 
of the consituent authorities who is the chair of the pensions committee of that 
constituent authority. The nominated representatives from the eight pension boards in 
Wales meet every six months on an engagement day with the host authority 
(Carmarthenshire County Council), WPP Operator and officers from the constituent 
authorities. Two meetings have already been held and the feedback has been very 
positive and constructive. The next engagement meeting will be on the 2nd of April.  

The Joint Governance Committee on the 12th of March will look at whether these 
arrangements are still appropriate and see if it is possible to improve the governance 
arrangements.  

 

 

5. Recommendation 

Further to the presentation of Link and Russell’s representatives to the Gwynedd 
Pensions Committee meeting, where 3 Board members were present, the Board is 
asked to note the information. 
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Meeting: Pension Board
Date: 03/03/2020
Title: Communicating with new and young members - 

update
Purpose: For information only. 
Author: Meirion Jones, Pensions Manager

Introduction

At a recent Board meeting members expressed concerns that young members opt out of the 
pension scheme and questioned how the Fund engage with its members to try and 
encourage them to remain in this scheme.

This report follows on from the discussion that took place at the last Board meeting on the 
10th December 2019.

Who can join?

To be able to join the Local Government Pension Scheme (LGPS) an individual needs to be 
under age 75 and work for an employer that offers membership of the scheme.

If an individual starts a job in which they are eligible for membership of the LGPS they will 
be brought into the scheme, if their contract of employment is for 3 months or more. If it is 
for less than 3 months they can opt to join by completing an application form. 

What is sent to members when they join the scheme?

We must provide new and prospective members with basic information about the scheme, 
such as how benefits are worked out, how member and employer contributions are 
calculated etc. as soon as possible, but in any event, with one month of the date the 
employer informs us of a new starter or within two months of the date the individual 
became a member of the scheme.

In order to comply with the regulations a starter pack (Please see Appendix A) is issued 
to each new member. This pack includes a copy of the scheme booklet (Please see 
Appendix B) that explains all the benefits of the scheme, a death grant expression of wish 
form, a transfer of benefits form and information on how to register for the Member Self 
Service website.
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This pack is sent as soon as possible once a record has been set up on our system. As most 
employers now use i-Connect, this pack is sent out once the member appears for the first 
time on an i-Connect file.

Most employers hold induction sessions for new staff members. The benefits of the pension 
scheme are also covered at these sessions.

Opting Out

While most members stay in the LGPS, a small number decide to opt out of the scheme. If a 
member opts out of the LGPS before completing 3 months' membership they will be treated 
as never having been a member and the employer will refund any pension contributions 
made through their pay. If the member opts out of the LGPS when they have been a 
member for 3 months or more but have not completed the 2 year qualifying period (known 
as the vesting period) – they can take a refund of their contributions (less any statutory 
deductions) or transfer their pension to another qualifying pension scheme.  If the member 
has more than 2 years membership their benefits are deferred in the scheme until 
retirement. 

Why do members opt out of the scheme?

In talking to members, the main reasons for opting out are:

 Lack of affordability
 Contributing to a private pension
 Older members feel that the relative short time they would spend in the scheme 

would only yield a small pension.
 Too young to start paying a pension
 Student loan to pay
 More financially attractive alternatives to a pension e.g. ISA or investing in property
 High childcare costs 

From the above list the main reason for opting out is the lack of affordability.

What is sent to members when they opt out?

In order to opt out the member has to contact the Pension section to request an opt out 
form. Along with this opt-out form we send a letter (Please see Appendix C) to the 
member a letter which states the benefits of being a member of the scheme. These benefits 
include:

 A guaranteed pension, which increases annually, payable for life, and is based on 
pay.

 An option for a tax-free lump sum on retirement.

 Lump-sum death grant of three times pay if a member dies in service, paid to the 
people they have nominated.

 Pension for the members’ husband, wife, civil partner or their eligible cohabiting 
partner.

 Pension if the member become too ill to work.
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 Early retirement if the member is aged 55 or over and made redundant.

 Tax relief on contributions.

 Options to help get more benefits by paying extra.

 Contributions from the employer.

As an alternative to opting out there is also a 50/50 section of the scheme. Under this 
section the member elects to  pay half their normal contribution rate and build up half their 
normal pension whilst retaining full life and ill-health cover. This section is designed to help 
members stay in the scheme, building up valuable pensions benefits, during times of 
financial hardship. Information on this section and an application form is also sent to 
members when an opt out form is sent out to members.

By sending information on the benefits of the scheme and information on the 50/50 section 
we hope that we can encourage members not to opt out of the scheme. We also try to 
mention the benefits of the scheme and the 50/50 section of the scheme if we receive 
phone calls from members who opt out.

How do other funds communicate with members? 

Most funds follow a similar process in respect of sending information to new members of the 
scheme, with a scheme booklet, death grant expression of wish form and pension transfer 
form being provided. 

These starter packs are either provided by the employer upon commencement or are sent 
from the pension fund after a record has been set up via i-Connect. 

A number of funds now provide these documents electronically via a link to a page on their 
website rather than paper copies.

A meeting has been arranged on the 4th March 2020 with representatives from the Welsh 
pension fund to discuss member communication issues. This meeting will discuss best 
practices and explore options for the funds to work together to improve the information 
provided to members.
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The Local Government Pension Scheme (LGPS)  

in England and Wales 
 

This is a short description of the conditions of membership and main    

scheme benefits that apply if you pay into the LGPS on or after 1 April 2019.  
 

What kind of scheme is it? 
 

The LGPS is a tax approved, defined benefit occupational pension scheme  

set up under the Superannuation Act 1972.  The benefits under the  

scheme are based on your Career Average Re-valued Earnings (CARE)     

from 1 April 2014.  It is very secure because the benefits are set out in law.  
 

Who can join? 
 

The LGPS covers Local Government and other organisations that have      

chosen to participate in it.  You will be brought into the scheme automatically 

if you have a contract of employment that is for at least 3 months and you  

are under age 75.  Alternatively, if you have a contract of employment of less 

than 3 months but you are under age 75, you will NOT be brought into the 

scheme automatically, but you will be given the option to join by your  

Employer. 
 

If you are a Police Officer, Fire-fighter or Teacher you will not be allowed     

to join the LGPS.  
 

How do I ensure that I have become a member of  

the LGPS? 
 

To secure your entitlement to the scheme benefits, it is important that you  

complete and return the joiner forms.  On receipt of these forms, relevant      

records will be set up and an official notification of your membership to the 

LGPS will be sent to you.  You should also check your pay slip to make sure 

that pension contributions are being deducted. 
 

Can I opt-out of the LGPS and re-join at a later date? 
 

You can leave the LGPS at any time by requesting an opting out form from  

the Pension Section and returning it to your Employer.  You may then be  

entitled to a refund of contributions if you leave the scheme within 2 years  

of joining.  If you opt-out, you can opt back into the scheme at any time,  

provided you are under age 75.  However, your Employer will be responsible 

for bringing you back into the LGPS under the requirements of Automatic 

Enrolment.  You will then have the option to opt-out again.  You may wish to 

seek Independent Financial Advice before you make a decision to opt-out of 

the LGPS. 
 

Please note that you should NOT complete an opting out declaration before 

the commencement of your employment.  
 

How much will I pay? 
 

Your contribution rate depends on how much you are paid, but it will be        

between 5.5% and 12.5% of your pensionable pay.  The rate you pay will     

depend on which pay band you fall into.   
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Dyma’r Bandiau Cyfaniadau o 1 Ebrill 2019.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fel aelod o’r CPLlL, bydd eich cyfraniadau yn rhoi rhyddhad treth ar yr  

amser y byddant yn cael eu didynnu o’ch cyflog.  Mae cyfyngiadau ar y 

swm o ryddhad treth sydd ar gael ar gyfraniadau pensiwn.  Os yw gwerth 

eich cynilion pensiwn yn cynyddu o fwy na’r lwfans blynyddol o £40,000 

mewn unrhyw un flwyddyn, efallai bydd rhaid i chi dalu treth ychwanegol.  

Ni fydd y lwfans blynyddol yn effeithio’r mwyafrif o bobl. 
  

Ydy fy Nghyflogwr yn cyfrannu? 
Mae eich Cyflogwr yn talu gweddill y gost o ddarparu eich buddion yn y 

CPLlL.  Pob 3 blynedd fe ymgymerir ag arolwg annibynnol i gyfrifo faint y 

dylai eich Cyflogwr gyfrannu i’r Cynllun.1   
 

A allaf dalu mwy i gynyddu fy muddion? 
Gallwch dalu ychwaneg o dan CPLlL i gynyddu eich buddion ymddeol.  

Gallwch wneud hyn trwy unai dalu Cyfraniadau Pensiwn Ychwanegol (CPY) 

i brynu pensiwn CPLlL ychwanegol, neu trwy wneud taliadau i drefniant 

Cyfraniadau Gwirfoddol Ychwanegol (CGY) y cynllun.  Am ragor o           

wybodaeth ar yr opsiynau yma, cysylltwch â’r Adran Bensiynau.   
 

A allaf dalu llai i mewn i’r CPLlL? 
Cewch ddewis talu hanner eich cyfraniad arferol ac o ganlyniad cael   

hanner y pensiwn am y cyfnod hwn.  Fodd bynnag, byddwch yn cadw'r 

ddarpariaeth lawn o ran gwarchodaeth salwch a marwolaeth yn ystod y 

cyfnod hwn.  Os dymunwch ymuno â’r adran 50/50, bydd angen ichi ofyn 

am ffurflen ethol gan eich Cyflogwr.  I ailymaelodi â'r Brif adran, bydd   

angen ichi lenwi ffurflen ethol arall. 
 

A allaf drosglwyddo buddion pensiwn i’r CPLlL? 
Gellir trosglwyddo buddion cronedig blaenorol yn y CPLlL neu drefniadau 

pensiwn eraill i mewn i’r CPLlL.  Rhaid dewis trosglwyddo cyn pen 12 mis i 

ymaelodi neu gyfnod hirach os bydd eich Cyflogwr yn caniatáu.  I gael mwy 

o wybodaeth, cysylltwch â’ch Cyflogwr.  
 

4 

1  Yn y dyfodol efallai y bydd angen i gynyddiadau neu ostyngiadau yn y gost o ddarparu’r cynllun gael eu 

rhannu rhwng aelodau a chyflogwyr, yn unol â chyfarwyddyd y Llywodraeth. 

Here are the Contribution Bandings from 1 April 2019.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

As a member of the LGPS, your contributions will attract tax relief at the 

time they are deducted from your pay.  There are restrictions on the amount 

of tax relief available on pension contributions.  If the value of your pension  

savings increase in any one year by more than the annual allowance of 

£40,000, you may have to pay a tax charge.  Most people will not be       

affected by the annual allowance.   
 

Does my Employer contribute? 
Your Employer pays the balance of the cost of providing your benefits in   

the LGPS.  Every 3 years, an independent review is undertaken to calculate 

how much your Employer should contribute to the Scheme.1  
 

Can I pay more to increase my benefits? 
You can pay extra under the LGPS to increase your retirement benefits.   

You can do this either by paying Additional Pension Contributions (APC) to  

buy extra LGPS pension or by making payments to the scheme’s Additional 

Voluntary Contribution (AVC) arrangement.  For further information on these 

options, please contact the Pension Section. 
 

Can I pay less into the LGPS? 
You can elect to pay half your normal contribution to receive half the level of 

pension in return for this period.  However, you will retain full ill health and 

death cover during this time.  If you wish to join the 50/50 section of the 

scheme, you will need to request an election form from your Employer.  

When you wish to come back into the Main section, you will then need to 

complete another election form.   
 

Can I transfer pension benefits into the LGPS? 
Benefits that you have previously accrued in the LGPS or in other pension 

arrangements can be transferred into the LGPS.  An option to transfer must 

be made within 12 months of joining or such longer period as your Employer 

allows.  To find out more, please contact your Employer. 
 

 

1 Increases or decreases in the cost of providing the scheme may, in future, need to be shared  

between members and employers in accordance with Government guidance.  

 

     Annual Pensionable Pay:               Contribution Rate:                 
 

        Up to £14,400                       5.5% 
 
        £14,401 to £22,500                      5.8% 
 
        £22,501 to £36,500                      6.5% 
 
        £36,501 to £46,200                      6.8% 
  
        £46,201 to £64,600                      8.5% 
 

        £64,601 to £91,500                      9.9% 
 

        £91,501 to £107,700            10.5% 
 

        £107,701 to £161,500            11.4% 
 
        More than £161,501            12.5% 

 

    Cyflog Pensiynadwy Blynyddol:    Graddfa Cyfrannu:                 
 

            Hyd at £14,400            5.5% 
 
            £14,401 i £22,500                        5.8% 
 
            £22,501 i £36,500                        6.5% 
 
            £36,501 i £46,200                        6.8% 
  
            £46,201 i £64,600                        8.5% 
 

            £64,601 i £91,500                        9.9% 
 

            £91,501 i £107,700              10.5% 
 

            £107,701 i £161,500             11.4% 
 
            Mwy na £161,501              12.5% 
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Retirement 
  

To be entitled to LGPS retirement benefits, you must have at least 2 years 

membership or have transferred other pension rights into the LGPS, or 

already have a deferred benefit in the LGPS in England and Wales. 

 

When can I retire? 
 

You can retire and receive your LGPS benefits in full once you have 

reached your Normal Pension Age (NPA), which is linked to your State   

Pension Age (SPA) and may change in the future.  However, the Scheme 

also makes provisions for the early payment of your LGPS benefits.  

 

What are my LGPS retirement benefits?  
 

When you retire, you will receive an annual pension and have the option    

to take part of your pension as a tax-free lump sum.  If you joined the    

LGPS before 1 April 2008, your standard benefit package will include        

an automatic tax-free lump sum, as described in The Benefits section. 

 

Can I retire early? 
 

You can elect to voluntarily retire and receive your LGPS benefits at any 

age from 55 to 75, but your benefits may be actuarially reduced to take 

account of early payment before your NPA.    

 

Are there any penalties for retiring early and drawing  

immediate benefits? 
 

If you voluntarily retire before your NPA, your LGPS benefits will be reduced 

to take account of their early payment and the fact that your pension will 

be payable for longer.  However, if you joined the LGPS on or before the               

30 September 2006, you may have been protected against the possible 

reduction to some or all of your benefits.   
 

If you voluntarily retire before your NPA or retire on or after your NPA, you 

can defer drawing your benefits, but you must draw them before age 75.      

If you draw your pension after your NPA, your benefits will be paid at an 

increased rate to reflect the late payment.  

 

What if I’m already receiving an LGPS pension and I have     

become re-employed? 
 

If you become re-employed in Local Government or by an Employer who 

offers you membership of the LGPS, you must tell the Pension Fund that 

pays your pension that you have become re-employed, regardless of    

whether you wish to join the scheme or not.  A check will then be made to 

see whether your pension will be reduced or even stopped. 

 

Ymddeoliad 
 

Er mwyn fod yn gymwys i fuddion ymddeoliad y CPLlL, mae’n rhaid i chi fod 

yn aelod o’r cynllun am o leiaf 2 mlynedd neu wedi trosglwyddo hawliau 

pensiwn eraill i’r CPLlL, neu fod gennych fuddion gohiriedig yn y CPLlL yn 

Lloegr neu yng Nghymru. 
 

Pryd gallaf ymddeol? 
 

Gallwch ymddeol a derbyn buddion llawn y CPLlL unwaith y byddwch wedi 

cyrraedd eich Oedran Pensiwn Arferol (OPA), sy'n gysylltiedig ag Oedran   

Pensiwn y Wladwriaeth (OPW) a all newid yn y dyfodol.  Fodd bynnag, mae’r 

Cynllun hefyd yn darparu ar gyfer taliadau cynnar o’ch buddion CPLlL. 
 

Beth yw fy muddion ymddeol CPLlL? 
  

Pan fyddwch yn ymddeol byddwch yn derbyn pensiwn blynyddol ac fe fydd 

gennych y dewis i gymryd rhan o’ch pensiwn fel lwmp swm yn rhydd o 

dreth.  Os ydych wedi ymuno â’r CPLlL cyn 1 Ebrill 2008, bydd eich pecyn 

buddion safonol yn cynnwys lwmp swm yn rhydd o dreth awtomatig, fel y       

disgrifir yn yr adran Y Buddion.  
 

Alla i ymddeol yn gynnar? 
 

Gallwch ddewis yn wirfoddol i ymddeol yn gynnar a derbyn eich buddion 

CPLlL ar unrhyw oed rhwng  55 a 75 mlwydd oed, ond efallai y bydd eich 

buddion yn cael eu lleihau yn actiwaraidd i gymryd i ystyriaeth eu bod yn 

cael eu talu'n gynnar cyn eich OPA.   
 

A oes unrhyw gosbedigaethau am ymddeol yn gynnar    

a chymryd buddion yn syth? 
 

Os ydych yn ymddeol yn wirfoddol cyn eich OPA, bydd eich buddion CPLlL  

yn cael eu lleihau i gymryd i ystyriaeth eu bod yn cael eu talu yn gynnar a’r 

ffaith y bydd eich pensiwn yn daladwy am gyfnod hwy.  Fodd bynnag, os 

ymunoch â’r CPLlL ar neu cyn 30 Medi 2006 mae’n bosib eich bod wedi 

cael eich gwarchod yn erbyn y gostyngiadau posibl ar ran neu’r cyfan o’ch 

buddion.   
 

Os ydych yn ymddeol yn wirfoddol cyn eich OPA neu yn ymddeol ar neu ar ôl 

eich OPA, gallwch ohirio derbyn eich buddion, ond rhaid i chi eu derbyn cyn 

75 mlwydd oed.  Os ydych yn derbyn eich pensiwn ar ôl eich OPA, bydd eich 

buddion yn cael eu talu ar raddfa uwch i adlewyrchu’r taliad hwyr.  
 

Beth wnaiff ddigwydd os rwyf yn derbyn pensiwn CPLlL         

ac yn cael fy ail-gyflogi? 
 

Os ydych yn cael eich ail-gyflogi o fewn Lywodraeth Leol neu gan Gyflogwr 

sydd yn cynnig aelodaeth o’r CPLlL, yna mae rhaid datgan wrth y Gronfa 

Bensiwn (ble derbynnir eich pensiwn), eich bod wedi dyfod yn ail-gyflogedig 

- difater os ydych eisiau ymuno a’r cynllun ai beidio.  Yn y sefyllfa yma,  

buasai gwiriad yn digwydd i weld os fyddai’r pensiwn yn gostwng neu hyd  

yn oed yn cael ei stopio. 
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What if my Employer retires me on the grounds of  

redundancy or business efficiency? 
 

If you are aged 55 or over, you will be entitled to the immediate unreduced 

payment of your LGPS benefits.  

 

What happens if I have to retire early due to ill health? 
 

If you have to leave work at any age due to permanent ill health, which has   

to be certified by an independent occupational health physician appointed   

by your Employer, the scheme provides a tiered ill health retirement       

package.  This could give you benefits, paid straight away, and which could 

be increased if you are unlikely to be capable of undertaking gainful        

employment within 3 years of leaving.  

 

Gainful employment means paid employment for not less than 30 hours a 

week for a period of not less than 12 months. 

 

What if I want to have a gradual move into retirement? 
 

This is known as Flexible retirement.  From age 55, if you reduce your hours 

or move to a less senior position, and provided your Employer agrees, you 

can draw some or all of the pension benefits you have built up – helping you 

ease into retirement.  If you take Flexible retirement before your NPA, your 

benefits may be reduced to take account of their early payment, unless your 

Employer agrees to waive the reduction in whole or in part.  

 

You can continue paying into the LGPS on your reduced hours or in your 

new role, building up further benefits in the Scheme.  Flexible retirement is 

at the discretion of your Employer and they must set out their policy on this 

in a published statement. 

 

What if I carry on working after my NPA?   
 

If you carry on working after your NPA, you will continue to pay into the 

scheme, building up further benefits.  We will pay your pension when you 

retire or when you reach the eve of your 75th birthday, or if you take      

flexible retirement with your Employer’s consent, whichever occurs first.      

If you draw your pension after your NPA, it will be increased to reflect the 

fact that it will be paid for a shorter time.  Your pension has to be paid    

before your 75th birthday. 

 

Beth os yw fy Nghyflogwr yn fy ymddeol ar sail  

ddiswyddiad neu effeithlonrwydd busnes? 
 

Os ydych yn 55 mlwydd oed neu’n hŷn, bydd gennych hawl i daliad o’ch  

buddion CPLlL yn syth, heb ostyngiad. 

 

Beth fydd yn digwydd os bydd yn rhaid i mi ymddeol       

yn gynnar oherwydd salwch? 
 

Os bydd yn rhaid i chi adael gwaith ar unrhyw oedran oherwydd gwaeledd 

iechyd parhaol, sydd angen ei ardystio gan feddyg iechyd galwedigaethol 

annibynnol a benodir gan eich Cyflogwr, mae’r cynllun yn darparu pecyn 

ymddeol haenog ar sail gwaeledd.  Gallai hyn olygu y telir buddion i chi’n  

syth, ac os yw’n annhebygol y byddwch yn gallu ymgymryd â gwaith            

cyflogedig cyn pen 3 blynedd ar ôl i chi adael, mae’n bosibl y bydd y        

buddion hyn yn cynyddu.  

 

Mae gwaith cyflogedig yn golygu gwaith cyflogedig am ddim llai na              

30 awr yr wythnos am gyfnod o ddim llai na 12 mis. 

 

Beth os ydwyf yn dymuno symud yn raddol i  

ymddeoliad? 
 

Gelwir hyn yn ymddeoliad Hyblyg.  O 55 mlwydd oed ymlaen, os ydych yn 

cwtogi ar eich oriau neu’n ymgymryd â swydd â llai o gyfrifoldeb, ac os yw  

eich Cyflogwr yn cytuno, gallwch gymryd eich holl fuddion neu rai ohonynt – 

bydd hyn yn eich cynorthwyo i ymddeol wrth eich pwysau.  Os ydych yn  

cymryd ymddeoliad hyblyg cyn eich OPA, gall eich buddion cael eu lleihau   

er mwyn cymryd i ystyriaeth y ffaith eu bod yn cael eu talu’n gynnar oni bai 

bod eich Cyflogwr yn cytuno i hepgor y gostyngiad yn gyfan neu’n rhannol.  

 

Gallwch barhau i dalu i mewn i’r CPLlL ar eich oriau llai neu yn eich swydd 

newydd, gan adeiliadu rhagor o fuddion yn y Cynllun.  Mae ymddeoliad  

Hyblyg yn dibynnu ar ddisgresiwn eich Cyflogwr a bydd yn rhaid iddynt     

drefnu eu polisi ynglŷn â hyn mewn datganiad cyhoeddedig.   

 

Beth os wyf yn parhau i weithio ar ôl fy OPA?   
 

Os ydych yn parhau i weithio ar ôl eich OPA, byddwch yn parhau i dalu i  

mewn i’r cynllun, gan ychwanegu rhagor o fuddion.  Byddwn yn talu eich   

pensiwn ar ôl i chi ymddeol, neu pan fyddwch yn cyrraedd noswyl eich        

pen-blwydd yn 75, neu os ydych yn cymryd ymddeoliad hyblyg gyda            

chaniatâd eich Cyflogwr, pa un bynnag sy’n digwydd gyntaf.  Os ydych yn   

cymryd eich pensiwn ar ôl eich OPA, bydd yn cael ei gynyddu i adlewyrchu'r 

ffaith y bydd yn cael ei dalu dros gyfnod llai.  Bydd yn rhaid talu eich        

pensiwn cyn eich penblwydd yn 75.  
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2  Providing the total lump sum does not exceed £263,750, less the value of any other pension rights 

you have in payment.  
2  Ar yr amod nad yw’r lwmp swm cyfan yn fwy na £263,750, llai gwerth unrhyw hawliau pensiwn arall sydd gennych.  7 

Exchanging part of your pension for a tax-free lump sum 
 

Under HMRC rules, you can exchange part of your annual pension for a one 

off tax-free cash payment.  You can take up to 25% of the capital value of 

your pension benefits as a lump sum, by exchanging £1 of pension for     

£12 of lump sum.2  

 

What are the options regarding my in-house AVC? 
 

If you contribute to an additional voluntary contribution (AVC) arrangement 

under the LGPS, you will have various options regarding its payment.  For 

further information on these options, please contact the Pensions Section.     

Cyfnewid rhan o’ch pensiwn i dderbyn lwmp swm di-dreth 
 

O dan reoliadau CThEM, gallwch gyfnewid rhan o’ch pensiwn blynyddol       

am daliad unigol rhydd o dreth.  Gallwch gymryd hyd at 25% o werth cyfalaf 

eich buddion pensiwn fel lwmp swm ac fe fyddwch yn derbyn £12 lwmp  

swm ar gyfer pob £1 o bensiwn a rhoi’r heibio.2     
 

A allaf gymryd fy CGY (AVC) mewnol fel arian parod? 
 

Os ydych yn talu cyfraniadau gwirfoddol ychwanegol (CGY) trwy’r CPLlL,   

bydd gennych opsiynau amrywiol ynghylch ei dalu.  I gael rhagor o             

wybodaeth am yr opsiynau hyn, cysylltwch â’r Adran Bensiynau.   

The Benefits 
 

How is my pension calculated? 
 

When you retire, you will receive an indexed linked annual pension that is 

payable for your lifetime, plus the option to exchange part of your pension 

(subject to HMRC limits) for a tax-free lump sum, payable when you draw 

your benefits.  
 

Every year, you will build up a pension that is equal to 1/49th of the             

pensionable pay that you have received in that scheme year (from 1 April    

to 31 March).  Your pensionable pay is the amount of pay on which you     

pay your pension contributions.  If you have elected to join the 50/50      

section of the scheme, the rate at which your pension builds will be half    

this rate i.e. 1/98th of your pensionable pay. 
 

The pension that you build up from 1 April to 31 March is then added to 

your pension account and is revalued in line with the appropriate cost of 

living index each April.  The example below shows how your pension is     

calculated. 

 

From 1 April to 31 March (Scheme Year 1), Sian’s pensionable pay has been 

assessed as £15,000.  The pension added to her pension account in respect    

of this year has been calculated as:  
 

1/49 x £15,000 = £306.12   
 

Having added £306.12 to her pension account, it is then revalued to take     

account of an assumed inflation increase of 2% (£306.12 + 2% = £312.24).  
 

During Scheme Year 2, Sian’s pensionable pay was assessed as £15,150: 
 

1/49 x £15,150 = £309.18 
  

£309.18 is added to her pension account (£312.24 + £309.18 = £621.42).  

Her account is then revalued to take account of an assumed inflation increase 

of 2.5%.  The value of her pension account after Scheme Year 2 is £636.96.              
 

However, if Sian had elected to contribute to the 50/50 section of the scheme 

for the whole of Scheme Year 1, her pension would have been calculated as: 
 

1/98 x £15,000 = £153.06  (+ a 2% assumed inflation increase = £156.12).  
 

Note the difference in Sian’s pension build up whilst contributing to the      

50/50 Section of the Scheme (£312.24 less £156.12 = £156.12). 

Y Buddion 
 

Sut y caiff fy mhensiwn ei gyfrifo? 
 

Pan fyddwch yn ymddeol, byddwch yn derbyn pensiwn sy’n cynyddu’n 

flynyddol yn unol â mynegai cysylltiedig, sy'n daladwy am eich oes, a dewis   

i gyfnewid rhan o'ch pensiwn (yn amodol ar gyfyngiadau CThEM) am lwmp 

swm di-dreth, sy’n daladwy i chi pan fyddwch yn tynnu eich buddion. 
 

Bob blwyddyn, byddwch yn cronni pensiwn sy'n gyfwerth â 1/49fed o'r tâl 

pensiynadwy yr ydych wedi ei dderbyn yn y flwyddyn gynllun (o 1 Ebrill -      

31 Mawrth).  Eich cyflog pensiynadwy yw’r elfen o dâl ble rydych yn talu         

cyfraniadau pensiwn arno.  Os ydych wedi dewis ymuno â'r adran 50/50 y 

cynllun, bydd y gyfradd y mae eich pensiwn yn adeiladu yn hanner y         

gyfradd yma h.y. 1/98fed o'ch cyflog pensiynadwy. 
 

Bydd y pensiwn yr ydych yn adeiladu i fyny o 1 Ebrill - 31 Mawrth wedyn yn 

cael ei ychwanegu at eich cyfrif pensiwn ac yn cael ei hailbrisio yn unol â 

mynegai chostau byw priodol bob mis Ebrill.  Mae'r enghraifft isod yn       

dangos sut y mae eich pensiwn yn cael ei gyfrifo. 

 

O 1 Ebrill hyd at 31 Mawrth (Flwyddyn Gynllun 1), mae cyflog pensiynadwy Sian 

wedi cael ei asesu fel £15,000.  Mae’r pensiwn sydd wedi cael ei ychwanegu at 

ei chyfrif mewn perthynas â’r flwyddyn yma wedi ei gyfrifo fel a ganlyn:  
 

1/49 x £15,000 = £306.12   
 

Wedi ychwanegu £306.12 i gyfrif pensiwn Sian, mae yna yn cael ei adbrisio i 

gymryd ystyried cynyddiad chwyddiant tybiedig o 2% (£306.12 + 2% = £312.24).  
 

Yn Flwyddyn Gynllun 2, aseswyd cyflog pensiynadwy Sian fel £15,150: 
 

1/49 x £15,150 = £309.18 
 

Mae £309.18 yn cael ei ychwanegu i’w chyfrif pensiwn (£312.24 + £309.18 = 

£621.42).  Bydd ei chyfrif wedyn yn cael ei adbrisio i gymryd i ystyried cynyddiad 

chwyddiant tybiedig o 2.5%.  Gwerth ei chyfrif pensiwn ar ol Blwyddyn Cynllun 

fydd £636.96.              
  

Fodd bynnag, os yw Sian yn ethol i gyfrannu i'r adran 50/50 y cynllun ar gyfer y 

cyfan o’r flwyddyn gyntaf, bydd ei phensiwn yn cael ei gyfrifo fel a ganlyn: 
 

1/98 x £15,000 = £153.06  (+ 2% cynyddiad chwyddiant tybiedig = £156.12).  
 

Nodwch y gwahaniaeth mewn adeiladaeth pensiwn Sian wrth gyfranu yn yr  

Adran 50/50 o’r Cynllun (£312.24 llai £156.12 = £156.12). 
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Pa gyflog bydd yn cael ei ddefnyddio i gyfrifo fy muddion cyflog terfynol? 
 

Fel arfer, fe gyfrifir eich buddion ar gyflog pensiynadwy eich blwyddyn olaf        

(os ydych yn rhan amser fe gynyddir eich cyflog olaf i’r hyn a fuasech wedi ei       

dderbyn pe buasech yn llawn amser).  Fodd bynnag, gellir cyfrifo eich buddion  

ar gyflog un o’r ddwy flynedd flaenorol, os yw’n well ac, os yw eich cyflog yn 

gostwng, neu os yw’r cynnydd i’ch cyflog wedi ei gyfyngu yn eich 10 mlynedd 

diwethaf o wasanaeth di-dôr gyda’ch Cyflogwr, yna mae’n bosib i chi gael yr   

opsiwn i dderbyn eich buddion yn seiliedig ar gyfartaledd o unrhyw 3 blynedd 

olynol yn y 13 mlynedd ddiwethaf (yn diweddu ar 31 o Fawrth), cyn belled eich 

bod yn nodi eich dymuniad i wneud hynny yn ysgrifenedig i’ch Adran Bensiynau 

dim hwyrach na mis cyn gadael. 
 

A fydd fy mhensiwn yn cynyddu yn ystod fy ymddeoliad? 
 

Mae’r CPLlL yn darparu cynyddiadau pensiwn statudol.  Mae hyn yn golygu       

os ydych yn ymddeol ar neu ar ôl i chi gyrraedd 55 mlwydd oed, y bydd eich        

pensiwn yn cael ei gynyddu yn flynyddol yn unol â’r mynegai costau byw priodol.  

Cynyddir pensiynau gwaeledd iechyd yn flynyddol yn unol â’r mynegai costau 

byw priodol waeth beth fo’ch oedran.  

What if I joined the LGPS before 1 April 2014? 
 

The LGPS changed from being a final salary scheme to a Career Average    

Re-valued Earnings (CARE) scheme on 1 April 2014.  However, if you joined 

the scheme on or before 31 March 2014, you will also have built up       

benefits in the final salary scheme, which will continue to be based on your 

final pay when you leave the scheme or choose to retire. 
 

For membership built up to 31 March 2008, you will receive a pension    

that is equal to 1/80th of your final pay, plus an automatic tax-free lump 

sum of 3 times the value of this pension.  This calculation is also based on 

your membership of the scheme, which is proportioned if you work part 

time.  For membership built up from 1 April 2008 to 31 March 2014, you  

will receive a pension that is equal to 1/60th of your final pay, but with NO      

automatic tax-free lump sum entitlement.  However, you will have the option 

to exchange part of your pension for a tax-free lump sum when you retire      

(as described on the previous page). 
 

When added to your CARE benefits, this will then provide you with the total 

value of your LGPS benefits.  The example below shows how your final    

salary benefits will be calculated. 

What pay will be used to calculate my final salary benefits? 
 

Your final salary benefits will normally be calculated on your final year’s  

full time equivalent pensionable pay (under the 2008 definition) when you 

retire.  However, your benefits can be calculated on one of the two previous 

years’ pay if higher, or if your pay is reduced or restricted in your last 10 

years of continuous employment with your Employer, you have the option to 

base your final salary benefits on the average of any 3 consecutive years 

pay in the last 13 years (ending 31 March).  To make this election, you will 

need to write to the Pension Section no later than 1 month before leaving.   
 

Will my pension increase during my retirement? 
 

The LGPS provides statutory pension increases.  This means that if you 

retire on or after age 55, your pension will be increased each year in line 

with the appropriate cost of living index.  Ill health pensions are increased 

each year in line with the appropriate cost of living index regardless of age.  

 

Sian has 10 years membership in the scheme up to 31 March 2008 and            

6 years membership from 1 April 2008 to 31 March 2014.  She has always 

worked full time and her final pay has been calculated as £15,000.   
 

Her final salary benefits are calculated as follows: 
 

Membership up to 31 March 2008: 
 

10 years x 1/80 x £15,000 = £1,875  Annual Pension 
 

10 years x 3/80 x £15,000 = £5,625  Automatic tax-free Lump Sum 
 

Membership from 1 April 2008 to 31 March 2014: 
 

6 years x 1/60 x £15,000 = £1,500  Annual Pension 
 

NO Automatic tax-free Lump Sum entitlement 
 

Total value of Final Salary benefits: 
 

£1,875 + £1,500 = £3,375  Annual Pension 
 

£5,625  Automatic tax-free Lump Sum 

Beth os wyf wedi ymuno â'r CPLlL cyn 1 Ebrill 2014? 
 

Newidiodd y CPLlL o fod yn gynllun cyflog terfynol i Gynllun Cyfartaledd Gyrfa 

Wedi’i Adbrisio ar 1 Ebrill, 2014.  Fodd bynnag, os ydych wedi ymuno â'r cynllun 

ar neu cyn 31 Mawrth 2014, byddwch hefyd wedi adeiladu i fyny buddion yn y 

cynllun cyflog terfynol, a fydd yn parhau i fod yn seiliedig ar eich cyflog terfynol 

pan fyddwch yn gadael y cynllun neu'n dewis ymddeol. 
 

Ar gyfer aelodaeth a adeiladwyd hyd at 31 Mawrth 2008, byddwch yn derbyn 

pensiwn sy'n gyfartal i 1/80fed o'ch cyflog terfynol, yn ogystal â lwmp swm di-

dreth awtomatig o 3 gwaith gwerth y pensiwn hwn.  Mae'r cyfrifiad hwn hefyd yn 

seiliedig ar eich aelodaeth o'r cynllun, sy'n cael ei gymesur os ydych yn gweithio'n 

rhan amser.  Ar gyfer aelodaeth a adeiladwyd i fyny rhwng 1 Ebrill 2008 a 31 

Mawrth 2014, byddwch yn derbyn pensiwn sy'n gyfartal i 1/60fed o'ch cyflog 

terfynol, ond HEB hawl i lwmp swm di-dreth awtomatig.  Fodd bynnag, byddwch 

yn cael y dewis i gyfnewid rhan o'ch pensiwn am lwmp swm di-dreth pan fyddwch 

yn ymddeol (fel y disgrifir ar y dudalen flaenorol). 
 

Wrth ei ychwanegu at eich buddion Cyfartaledd Gyrfa, bydd hyn wedyn yn rhoi      

i chi chyfanswm gwerth eich buddion CPLlL.  Mae'r enghraifft isod yn dangos   

sut y bydd eich buddion cyflog terfynol yn cael ei gyfrifo. 

 

Mae gan Sian 10 mlynedd o aelodaeth yn y cynllun hyd at 31 Mawrth 2008 a    

6 mlynedd o aelodaeth rhwng 1 Ebrill 2008 a 31 Mawrth 2014.  Mae hi wastad 

wedi gweithio’n llawn amser ac mae ei chyflog terfynol wedi cael ei gyfrifo fel 

£15,000.   
 

Mae ei buddion cyflog terfynol yn cael eu cyfrifo fel a ganlyn: 
 

Aelodaeth hyd at 31 Mawrth 2008: 
 

10 mlynedd x 1/80 x £15,000 = £1,875  Pensiwn Blynyddol 
 

10 mlynedd x 3/80 x £15,000 = £5,625  Lwmp Swm di-dreth Awtomatig 
 

Aelodaeth o 1 Ebrill 2008 hyd at 31 Mawrth 2014: 
 

6 mlynedd x 1/60 x £15,000 = £1,500  Pensiwn Blynyddol 
 

DIM hawl i Lwmp Swm di-dreth Awtomatig 
 

Cyfanswm gwerth buddion Cyflog Terfynol: 
 

£1,875 + £1,500 = £3,375  Pensiwn Blynyddol 
 

£5,625  Lwmp Swm di-dreth Awtomatig 
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Protection for your Family 
 
What benefits will be paid if I die? 

 
If you die in service as a member of the LGPS, the benefits shown below are   

payable.  

 

 A lump sum death grant of 3 years pay.  If you work part-time, it’s  

     3 years’ part-time pay.  If you have reduced your hours as a result of a     

condition or illness that, in the opinion of the independent occupational 

health physician, subsequently results in your death; the reduction in your 

hours is disregarded, both in calculating the pay to be used for the lump 

sum death grant and in calculating any survivor pension payable to your 

spouse, registered civil partner or eligible co-habiting partner.   
 

 A survivor’s pension is payable automatically to either your spouse,          

registered civil partner or, subject to certain qualifying conditions, your  

eligible co-habiting partner.  The pension is payable immediately after    

your death for their lifetime and will increase every year in line with the            

appropriate cost of living index.   
 

 For membership built up from 1 April 2014 to your date of death, the      

pension payable is equal to 1/160th of your pensionable pay times your 

membership in the scheme after 31 March 2014; plus 49/160ths of the 

amount of any pension credited to your pension account following a     

transfer of pension rights; plus a pension equal to 1/160th of your        

assumed pensionable pay for each year of membership you would have 

built up from your date of death to your NPA. 
 

 Pensions for eligible children. 

 
If you die after your retirement, a survivor’s pension is automatically payable to 

your spouse, registered civil partner or, subject to certain qualifying conditions, 

your eligible co-habiting partner and to any eligible children that you may have.     

A death grant is payable if less than 10 years pension has been paid and you   

are under age 75 at the date of death, in which case the balance of 10 years 

pension is paid as a lump sum.   

 

The LGPS also allows you to say who you would like any death grant to be paid   

to by completing an Expression of Wish form, which is available from the       

Pension Fund website.  The Scheme’s administering authority, however, retains 

absolute discretion when deciding who to pay any death grant to.  

 

If you wish to receive further information regarding the eligibility of your                

Co-habiting partner or the calculation of a Child’s pension, please contact the   

Pension Section.   

 

 

 

 

Diogelwch ar gyfer eich Teulu 
 
Pa fuddion a delir ar fy marwolaeth? 

 
Os ydych yn marw tra mewn gwaith, fel aelod o CPLlL telir y buddion a  

ddangosir isod.  

    

 Lwmp swm grant marwolaeth o gyflog 3 blynedd neu gyflog rhan-amser    

o 3 flynedd os ydych yn gweithio’n rhan-amser.  Os ydych wedi gostwng 

eich oriau o ganlyniad cyflwr neu salwch, sydd wedyn, yn marn meddyg 

iechyd galwedigaethol annibynnol, yn arwain at eich marwolaeth, yna  

bydd y gostyngiad yn eich oriau yn cael ei ddiystyru wrth gyfrifo’r cyflog i’w    

ddefnyddio ar gyfer lwmp swm grant marwolaeth ac wrth gyfrifo’r pensiwn 

goroeswr sy’n daladwy i’ch priod, partner sifil cofrestredig neu bartner   

cyd-fyw cymwys. 
 

 Mae Pensiwn goroeswr yn daladwy yn awtomatig i naill ai eich priod,    

partner sifil cofrestredig neu, yn ddarostyngedig i amodau cymhwyso  

penodol, eich partner sy'n cyd-fyw cymwys.  Mae'r pensiwn yn daladwy yn 

syth ar ôl i chi farw am eu hoes a bydd yn cynyddu bob blwyddyn yn unol  

â mynegai costau byw priodol. 
 

Ar gyfer aelodaeth a adeiladwyd i fyny o Ebrill 1 2014 hyd at eich dyddiad  

marwolaeth, mae’r pensiwn sy'n daladwy yn hafal i 1/160ain o'ch cyflog 

pensiynadwy wedi ei lluosi gydag eich aelodaeth yn y cynllun ar ôl            

31 Mawrth 2014, yn ogystal â 49/160ain o swm unrhyw bensiwn sydd 

wedi ei gredydu i'ch cyfrif pensiwn yn dilyn trosglwyddo hawliau pensiwn, 

yn ogystal â phensiwn yn gyfartal i 1/160ain o'ch cyflog pensiynadwy  

tybiedig ar gyfer pob blwyddyn o aelodaeth y byddech wedi adeiladu i   

fyny o ddyddiad eich marwolaeth hyd at eich OPA. 
 

 Pensiynau i blant cymwysedig.  

 
Os byddwch yn marw ar ôl ymddeol, bydd pensiwn goroeswr yn daladwy yn 

awtomatig i'ch priod, partner sifil cofrestredig neu, yn ddarostyngedig i amodau 

cymhwyso penodol, eich partner sy'n cyd-fyw cymwys ac unrhyw blant cymwys 

sydd gennych.  Mae grant marwolaeth yn daladwy os yw llai na 10 mlynedd o 

bensiwn wedi ei dalu ac eich bod o dan 75 mlwydd oed ar ddyddiad              

marwolaeth, yn yr achos yma fe delir gweddill 10 mlynedd o bensiwn fel lwmp 

swm.   

 

Mae’r CPLlL hefyd yn caniatáu i chi ddweud pwy y buasech yn hoffi i dderbyn y 

grant marwolaeth trwy gwblhau ffurflen Mynegi Dymuniad Grant Marwolaeth, 

sydd ar gael o wefan y Gronfa Bensiwn.  Fodd bynnag, mae awdurdod     

gweinyddu’r Cynllun yn cadw disgresiwn llwyr wrth benderfynu pwy i dalu’r  

grant marwolaeth iddynt.  

 

Os hoffech gael rhagor o wybodaeth am gymhwysedd eich Partner sy'n           

Cyd-fyw, neu ar gyfrifo pensiynau Plant, cysylltwch â'r Adran Bensiynau. 
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Leavers without an immediate                  

entitlement to benefits 
 

Refunds of Contributions 
 

If you leave the LGPS with less than 2 years total membership, have not 

brought a transfer into the LGPS and do not already have a deferred    

benefit in the LGPS in England or Wales, you may take a refund of your                

contributions, less any deductions for tax (and the cost of buying you back 

into the State Second Pension scheme (S2P), if applicable). 

 

Deferred benefits 
 

If you leave the LGPS before your NPA and your total membership is 2 

years or more, or you have transferred other pension rights into the LGPS, 

or you already have a deferred benefit in the LGPS in England or Wales, 

you will be entitled to deferred benefits within the LGPS.  Your deferred 

LGPS benefits will be calculated as described in The Benefits section.  

During the period of deferment, your pension benefits will be increased 

each year in line with the appropriate cost of living index.   

 

Unless you decide to transfer your deferred benefits to another pension 

arrangement, they will normally be paid at your NPA, but: 

 

 they may be put into payment earlier, and in full if, because of ill 

health, you are permanently incapable of undertaking the job you 

were working in when you left the LGPS and you have a reduced    

likelihood of being capable of undertaking gainful employment within 

3 years of applying for the benefit or by your NPA, whichever occurs 

first; or 
 

 you can, if you wish, elect to receive your deferred benefits early from 

age 55 onwards; or  
 

 you can, if you wish, elect not to draw your deferred benefits at your 

NPA and defer drawing them until some time later (although they 

must be paid by age 75). 

 

Benefits paid early, other than on the grounds of permanent ill health,  

may be reduced to take account of their early payment and the fact that 

your pension will be paid for longer.  Conversely, benefits paid after your 

NPA will be increased to reflect the late payment. 

 

If you die before your deferred benefits come into payment, a lump sum 

death grant equal to 5 years pension will be paid.  The LGPS allows you    

to say who you would like any death grant to be paid to by completing an 

Expression of Wish form, which is available from the Pension Fund       

website.  The Scheme’s administering authority, however, retains absolute 

discretion when deciding who to pay any death grant to.  
 

 

 

Rhai sy’n gadael heb hawl di-oed i fuddion 
 

 

Ad-dalu Cyfraniadau 
 

Os ydych yn gadael gyda llai na 2 flynedd o aelodaeth, heb ddod â 

throsglwyddiad i’r CPLlL a heb unrhyw fuddion gohiriedig CPLlL arall yng 

Nghymru neu Lloegr, gallwch gymryd ad-daliad o’ch cyfraniadau, llai unrhyw 

gostyngiadau treth (a’r gost o’ch prynu yn ôl i Ail Gynllun Pensiwn Gwlad 

(S2P), os yn berthnasol).  

 

Buddion gohiriedig 
 

Os ydych yn gadael cyn eich OPA a bod cyfanswm eich aelodaeth yn             

2 mlynedd neu fwy, neu os ydych wedi trosglwyddo hawliau pensiwn eraill 

i’r CPLlL, neu os oes gennych fudd gohiriedig yn y CPLlL yng Nghymru neu 

Lloegr, bydd gennych hawl i fuddion gohiriedig oddi fewn i’r CPLlL.              

Fe gyfrifir eich buddion gohiriedig CPLlL fel y disgrifir yn yr adran Y Buddion.  

Yn ystod y cyfnod mae’r buddion wedi eu gohirio, bydd eich buddion yn 

cynyddu’n flynyddol yn unol â mynegai costau byw priodol. 

 

Oni bai eich bod yn penderfynu trosglwyddo eich buddion gohiriedig i    

gynllun pensiwn arall, fe fyddant, fel rheol yn cael eu talu pan fyddwch yn 

cyrraedd eich OPA, ond: 

 

 gallant ddod yn daladwy yn gynt, ac yn gyflawn os oherwydd salwch  

yr ydych yn barhaol analluog o wneud y swydd yr oeddech yn gweithio 

ynddi pan adawsoch y CPLlL a’i fod y posibilrwydd yn îs, oherwydd 

eich analluogrwydd, i chi gael unrhyw gyflogaeth cyflogedig o fewn 

tair blynedd o wneud cais am y buddion neu erbyn eich OPA, pa     

bynnag un yw’r cynharaf; neu; 
 

 gallwch, os ydych yn dymuno, ddewis i dderbyn eich buddion         

gohiriedig yn gynnar o 55 mlwydd oed ymlaen; neu 
 

 os dymunir, mae’n bosib i chi ethol i beidio derbyn eich buddion       

gohiriedig ar eich OPA a gohirio eu derbyn nes amser yn y dyfodol 

(ond, rhaid talu’r buddion gohiriedig erbyn i chi gyraedd 75 mlwydd 

oed). 

 

Gall buddion a dalwyd yn gynnar, heb gynnwys buddion a dalwyd ar sail 

waeledd iechyd parhaol, gael eu gostwng wrth gymryd i ystyriaeth eich bod 

wedi derbyn taliad yn gynnar, a’r ffaith y byddech yn derbyn y pensiwn am 

gyfnod hwy.  I’r gwrthwyneb, bydd buddion a dalwyd ar ôl eich OPA yn cael 

eu cynyddu. 

 

Os byddwch yn marw cyn bod eich buddion gohiriedig yn cael eu talu, telir 

lwmp swm grant marwolaeth a fydd yn cyfateb i 5 mlynedd o bensiwn. 

Mae’r CPLlL yn eich galluogi i ddweud pwy hoffwch gael unrhyw grant     

marwolaeth drwy gwblhau ffurflen Mynegi Dymuniad Grant Marwolaeth, 

sydd ar gael gan wefan y Gronfa Bensiwn.  Fodd bynnag, mae awdurdod 

gweinyddu’r Cynllun yn cadw disgresiwn llwyr wrth benderfynu pwy y telir 

grant marwolaeth.   
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Buddion gohiriedig (parhâd) 
 

Mae Pensiwn goroeswr yn daladwy yn awtomatig i weddw, wr gweddw, 

partner sifil cofrestredig neu, yn ddarostyngedig i amodau cymhwyso   

penodol, eich partner sy'n cyd-fyw cymwys a hefyd unrhyw blant cymwys 

sydd gennych.  Mae'r pensiwn yn daladwy yn syth ar ôl i chi farw am eu 

hoes a bydd yn cynyddu bob blwyddyn yn unol â mynegai costau byw    

priodol. 

 

Ar gyfer aelodaeth a adeiladwyd i fyny o Ebrill 1, 2014, mae’r pensiwn   

sy'n daladwy yn hafal i 1/160ain o'ch cyflog a ddefnyddiwyd i gyfrifo eich 

buddion gohiriedig wedi ei luosi gydag eich aelodaeth yn y cynllun ar ôl   

31 Mawrth 2014, yn ogystal â 49/160ain o swm unrhyw bensiwn sydd 

wedi ei gredydu i'ch cyfrif pensiwn yn dilyn trosglwyddo hawliau pensiwn. 

 

Os hoffech gael rhagor o wybodaeth mewn perthynas â chymhwysedd  

eich Partner sy'n Cyd-fyw, neu ar gyfrifo pensiynau Plant, cysylltwch â'r 

Adran Bensiynau. 

 
A allaf drosglwyddo fy muddion i rywle arall? 
 

Os byddwch yn gadael y cynllun a bod gennych hawl i fuddion gohiriedig 

neu ad-daliad fel arfer gallwch drosglwyddo'r swm o arian sy'n cyfateb i'ch 

buddion pensiwn i drefniant pensiwn arall neu i gynllun pensiwn cyflogwr 

newydd.  Gallai hyn hyd yn oed fod yn gynllun pensiwn tramor neu'n        

drefniant sy'n bodloni amodau Cyllid a Thollau ei Mawrhydi.  Ni allwch 

drosglwyddo eich buddion os byddwch yn gadael â llai na thri mis o        

aelodaeth neu (ac eithrio mewn perthynas â Chyfraniadau Gwirfoddol    

Ychwanegol) os bydd llai na blwyddyn cyn eich Oedran Pensiwn Arferol. 

Mae'n rhaid dewis trosglwyddo (ac eithrio mewn perthynas â Chyfraniadau 

Gwirfoddol Ychwanegol) o leiaf 12 mis cyn eich Oedran Pensiwn Arferol. 

  

Bydd angen dyfynbris o’r gwerth a drosglwyddir ar eich darparwr pensiwn 

newydd a fydd yn cael ei warantu gan eich cronfa bensiwn, o dan y                 

darpariaethau a gyflwynwyd gan Ddeddf Pensiynau 1995, am gyfnod o dri 

mis o'r dyddiad y cafodd ei gyfrifo. 

 

 

 

 

Deferred benefits (continued) 
 
A survivor’s pension is automatically payable to a spouse, registered civil 

partner or, subject to certain qualifying conditions, your eligible co-habiting 

partner and also to any eligible children you may have.  The pension is 

payable immediately after your death for their lifetime and will increase 

every year in line with the appropriate cost of living index.   

 

For membership built up from 1 April 2014, the pension payable is equal 

to 1/160th of your pensionable pay upon which your deferred pension  

was calculated, times your membership in the scheme after 31 March 

2014; plus 49/160ths of the amount of any pension credited to your   

pension account following a transfer of pension rights.  

 

If you wish to receive further information regarding the eligibility of your               

Co-habiting Partner or the calculation of a Child's pension, please contact 

the Pension Section.   

 
Can I transfer my benefits elsewhere? 
 

If you leave the scheme and you are entitled to deferred benefits or a   

refund you can generally transfer the cash equivalent of your pension   

benefits into another pension arrangement or a new employer’s pension 

scheme.  This may even be to an overseas pension scheme or                   

arrangement that meets HM Revenue and Customs conditions.  You     

cannot transfer your benefits if you leave with less than 3 months         

membership or (other than in respect of AVC if you leave less than one 

year before your Normal Pension Age (NPA).  An option to transfer (other 

than in respect of AVC must be made at least 12 months before your NPA.  

 

Your new pension provider will require a transfer value quotation which, 

under the provisions introduced by the Pensions Act 1995, your pension 

fund will guarantee for a period of three months from the date of                        

calculation.  
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A gaf i drosglwyddo fy muddion i rywle arall? 
  

Fel arall, os ydych yn dychwelyd i'r gwaith gyda chyflogwr sy'n cymryd rhan 

yn y CPLlL ac yn ailymuno â'r CPLlL ar ôl cronni hawliau pensiwn CPLlL yn 

flaenorol (h.y. roeddech wedi gadael cyflogaeth CPLlL yn flaenorol â     

buddion gohiriedig) yna bydd y buddion gohiriedig hyn fel arfer yn cael eu 

trosglwyddo'n awtomatig i'r cyfrif pensiwn gweithredol ar gyfer eich swydd 

newydd, oni bai y byddwch yn dewis eu cadw ar wahân.  Yn achos buddion 

sydd fel arfer yn cael eu trosglwyddo'n awtomatig, os ydych yn dymuno 

trosglwyddo eich buddion gohiriedig ar wahân mae'n rhaid i chi ddewis 

gwneud hynny o fewn 12 mis o ailymuno â’r CPLlL, oni bai bod eich       

cyflogwr yn caniatáu ichi gael mwy o amser.  Os ydych yn ailymuno â'r 

CPLlL ar ôl gadael cyflogaeth CPLlL yn flaenorol heb gronni hawliau       

pensiwn ond eich bod wedi gohirio cymryd ad-daliad o gyfraniadau (fel 

arfer lle mae gennych lai na dwy flynedd o aelodaeth) yna bydd yn rhaid i'r 

ad-daliad gohiriedig hwn gael ei gyfuno â'ch cyfrif pensiwn gweithredol 

newydd yn y cynllun.  

 

Trosglwyddo eich buddion i gynllun cyfraniadau diffiniedig 
 

Cyflwynwyd buddion hyblyg gan y Llywodraeth ar 6 Ebrill 2015 i ganiatáu 

mwy o ryddid i aelodau cynlluniau cyfraniadau diffiniedig, sydd dros 55 

oed, mewn perthynas â sut y maent yn tynnu arian o'u pot pensiwn. 
  

Nid yw'r CPLlL yn gynllun pensiwn cyfraniadau diffiniedig (mae'n gynllun 

buddion diffiniedig) ac felly, nid yw'r newidiadau hyn yn effeithio'n          

uniongyrchol arno.  Fodd bynnag, os byddwch yn rhoi'r gorau i gyfrannu at 

y CPLlL a bod gennych dri mis neu ragor o aelodaeth, yna oni bai eich bod 

yn ymddeol ar unwaith yn sgil dileu swydd, effeithlonrwydd busnes neu 

salwch, bydd gennych yr hawl i drosglwyddo eich pensiwn CPLlL i gynllun 

cyfraniadau diffiniedig sy'n darparu buddion hyblyg.  
  

Nodwch y bydd yn ofynnol ichi, dan y gyfraith, gael cyngor ariannol          

annibynnol os yw gwerth eich buddion pensiwn yn y CPLlL (ac eithrio     

Cyfraniadau Gwirfoddol Ychwanegol) yn fwy na £30,000.  Ni fydd yn ofyn-

nol ichi gael cyngor ariannol annibynnol os yw gwerth eich buddion yn llai 

na £30,000.  Fodd bynnag, nid yw trosglwyddo eich hawliau pensiwn bob 

amser yn benderfyniad hawdd ei wneud a gallai gofyn am gymorth gan 

ymgynghorydd ariannol annibynnol cyn gwneud penderfyniad i              

drosglwyddo eich helpu i wneud penderfyniad priodol. 
  

Mae pedwar prif opsiwn ar gyfer aelodau, dros 55 oed, sy'n rhan o gynllun 

cyfraniadau diffiniedig sy'n darparu buddion hyblyg, gan gynnwys: 
  

 prynu blwydd-dal  

 tynnu i lawr yn hyblyg 

 cymryd nifer o symiau arian parod ar wahanol adegau 

 cymryd eich cronfa bensiwn gyfan fel arian ar yr un pryd 
  

Os ydych yn aelod â Chredyd Pensiwn gohiriedig, mae'r CPLlL yn caniatáu 

i'ch hawliau wedi'u diogelu gael eu trosglwyddo, ar yr amod eich bod yn 

dewis y Gwerth Trosglwyddo sy'n Cyfateb i Arian Parod o leiaf 12 mis cyn 

eich Oedran Pensiwn Arferol ac nad ydych eisoes yn derbyn pensiwn gan 

Gredyd Pensiwn arall yn y cynllun.  

Can I transfer my benefits elsewhere? 
 
Alternatively, if you return to employment with an employer participating in 

the LGPS and rejoin the LGPS after having previously built up LGPS       

pension rights (i.e. you previously left an LGPS employment with deferred 

benefits) then these deferred benefits will normally automatically be  

transferred to the active pension account for your new job, unless you 

elect to keep them separate.  If, for benefits that are normally                         

automatically transferred, you wish to keep your deferred benefits                

separate you must elect to do so within 12 months of re-joining the LGPS, 

unless your employer allows you longer.  If you rejoin the LGPS after             

having previously left an LGPS employment without building up pension 

rights but you deferred taking a refund of contributions (normally where 

you have less than two years membership) then this deferred refund must 

be joined with your new active pension account in the scheme.  

 

Transferring your benefits to a defined contribution scheme 
 

Flexible benefits were introduced by the Government from 6 April 2015    

to allow members of defined contribution schemes, who are over age 55, 

more freedom on how they take money from their pension pot. 

 

The LGPS is not a defined contribution pension scheme (it is a defined 

benefit scheme) and as such, it is not directly affected by these changes. 

However, if you stop paying into the LGPS and you have three or more 

months' membership, then unless you are retiring with immediate effect 

due to redundancy, business efficiency or ill health, you will have the right 

to transfer your LGPS pension to a defined contribution scheme providing 

flexible benefits.  

 

Please note that you will be required by law to take independent financial 

advice if the value of your pension benefits in the LGPS (excluding AVC) is 

more than £30,000.  You are not required to take independent financial 

advice if the value of your benefits is less than £30,000.  However,      

transferring your pension rights is not always an easy decision to make 

and seeking the help of an independent financial adviser before you make 

a decision to transfer could help you in making an appropriate decision. 

 

There are four main options for members, aged over 55, who are in a   

defined contribution scheme which provides flexible benefits, including: 

 

 purchasing an annuity  

 flexi-access drawdown  

 taking a number of cash sums at different stages  

 taking the whole pot as cash in one go 

 
If you are a deferred Pension Credit member, the LGPS allows the        

transfers of your safeguarded rights, provided you elect for the CETV at 

least 12 months before your NPA and you are not already in receipt of a 

pension from another Pension Credit in the scheme.  
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Beth yw'r opsiynau mewn perthynas â'm cynllun Cyfraniadau 

Gwirfoddol Ychwanegol (CGY) mewnol? 
 

Ni allwch ddewis tynnu pensiwn i lawr o'ch CGY fel un o opsiynau'r cynllun; 

gallwch dynnu pensiwn i lawr o'ch CGY dim ond os byddwch yn                                   

trosglwyddo eich cynllun CGY i gynllun sy'n caniatáu tynnu i lawr.  Nid oes 

unrhyw opsiwn yn y CPLlL ichi gymryd cyfandaliad cronfeydd pensiwn heb 

eu crisialu (UFPLS) o'ch CGY; gallwch ddefnyddio'r opsiwn UFPLS dim ond 

drwy drosglwyddo eich cynllun CGYl i gynllun sy'n caniatáu UFPLS.  Gallwch 

ddefnyddio eich CGY i brynu un neu ragor o flwydd-daliadau, i gymryd        

cyfandaliad cychwyn pensiwn, ac mewn rhai amgylchiadau, i brynu                   

aelodaeth ychwanegol yn y CPLlL a/neu brynu pensiwn CPLlL atodol.                    

I gael rhagor o wybodaeth am yr opsiynau hyn, cysylltwch â'r Adain                   

Bensiynau. 

  

Mae'r CPLlL yn caniatáu trosglwyddo hawliau cronedig o ran CGY ar yr 

amod eich bod wedi rhoi'r gorau i dalu CGY ac na fu digwyddiad crisialu 

mewn perthynas â buddion CGY CPLlL yn y gronfa honno neu yn unrhyw 

gronfa CPLlL arall yng Nghymru a Lloegr.  Nodwch fod digwyddiad crisialu 

i'r diben hwn yn golygu talu pensiwn neu flwydd-dal sy'n deillio o GGY.  

Hefyd, os oes gennych fwy nag un cynllun CGY, mae'n rhaid i chi eu                

trosglwyddo i gyd, hyd yn oed os yw'r cynlluniau CGY hynny mewn                 

cronfeydd CPLlL gwahanol.  Nid yw'r CPLlL ei hun yn gosod unrhyw gost ar 

aelod sy'n arfer hawl i drosglwyddo (ond efallai y bydd y darparwr CGY yn 

addasu gwerth y gronfa CGY). 

What are the options regarding my in-house AVC plan? 
 

You cannot obtain a drawdown pension from your AVC as a scheme       

option; you can only obtain a drawdown pension from your AVC if you 

transfer your AVC plan to a scheme that permits drawdown.  There is no 

option in the LGPS for you to take an uncrystallised funds pension lump 

sum (UFPLS) from your AVCs; you can only utilise the UFPLS option by 

transferring your AVC plan to a scheme that permits an UFPLS.  You can 

use your AVC to buy one or more annuities, take a pension                               

commencement lump sum, and in certain circumstances, buy extra             

membership in the LGPS and /or buy a top-up LGPS pension.  For further 

information about these options, please contact the Pensions Section.  

 

The LGPS does allow a transfer of accrued AVC rights provided you have 

ceased paying AVCs and that a crystallisation event has not occurred in 

relation to LGPS AVC benefits in that or any other LGPS fund in England 

and Wales.  Note that a crystallisation event for this purpose is payment of 

a pension or annuity derived from AVC.  In addition, if you have more than 

one AVC plan, you must transfer them all, even if those AVC plans are in 

different LGPS funds.  The LGPS itself does not impose any cost on a 

member exercising a right to transfer (but the AVC provider might make an 

adjustment to the AVC fund value).  
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Help with Pension Problems 
 
Who can help me if I have a query or complaint? 
If you are in any doubt about your benefit entitlements or have a problem    

or question about your LGPS membership or benefits, please contact the       

Pension Section at the address shown at the end of this guide.  They will 

seek to clarify or put right any misunderstandings or inaccuracies as quickly 

and efficiently as possible.  If your query is about your contribution rate, 

please contact your Employer’s HR/Payroll department, so they can explain 

how they have calculated your contribution rate. 
 

If you are still dissatisfied with any decision made in relation to the Scheme, 

you have the right to have your complaint independently reviewed under the 

Internal Disputes Resolution Procedure, and as the scheme is well regulated, 

there are also a number of other regulatory bodies that may be able to assist 

you.  The various procedures and bodies are detailed below.  

 

Internal Disputes Resolution Procedure 
In the first instance you should write to the person nominated by the body 

who made the decision about which you wish to appeal.  You must do this 

within 6 months of the date of the notification of the decision or act or   

omission about which you are complaining, or such longer period as the 

nominated person may allow.  The nominated person will consider your    

complaint and notify you of his/her decision.  If you are dissatisfied with that 

person’s decision (or their failure to make a decision), you may apply to the 

Scheme’s administering authority to have it reconsidered.  

 
The Pensions Advisory Service (TPAS)   
If you have general requests for information or guidance concerning your 

pension arrangements contact: 
 

The Pensions Advisory Service, 11 Belgrave Road, London, SW1V 1RB  
 

Tel:   0800 011 3797 

Website:  www.pensionsadvisoryservice.org.uk/ 

 

The Pensions Ombudsman (TPO) 
You have the right to refer your complaint to The Pensions Ombudsman free 

of charge.  The Pensions Ombudsman deals with complaints and disputes 

which concern the administration and/or management of occupational and 

personal pension schemes. 
 

Contact with The Pensions Ombudsman about a complaint needs to be 

made within three years of when the event(s) you are complaining about 

happened – or, if later, within three years of when you first knew about it     

(or ought to have known about it).  There is discretion for those time limits   

to be extended. 
 

The Pensions Ombudsman can be contacted at: 
10 South Colonnade, Canary Wharf, London, E14 4PU 
 

Tel:  0800 917 4487 

Email:  enquiries@pensions-ombudsman.org.uk 

Website: www.pensions-ombudsman.org.uk 

Cymorth gyda Phroblemau Pensiwn 
 

Pwy all fy helpu os oes gennyf gwestiwn neu gŵyn? 
Os oes gennych unrhyw amheuaeth am eich hawliau budd, neu os oes 

gennych broblem neu gwestiwn am eich aelodaeth CPLlL neu fuddion,  

cysylltwch â’ch Adran Bensiynau yn y cyfeiriad a ddangosir ar ddiwedd y  

canllaw byr yma.  Byddant yn ceisio egluro neu gywiro unrhyw             

gamddealltwriaeth neu anghywirdeb mor fuan ac effeithlon â phosib.       

Os yw’r ymholiad ynghylch eich cyfradd cyfrannu, yna cysylltwch gyda     

Adran Adnoddau Dynol neu Adran Gyflogau eich Cyflogwr.  Byddent yn    

gallu egluro sut maent wedi cyfrifo eich cyfradd cyfrannu.  Os ydych yn 

parhau i fod yn anfodlon ag unrhyw benderfyniad a wneir mewn perthynas 

â’r Cynllun, mae gennych yr hawl i ofyn i’ch cŵyn gael ei adolygu yn      

annibynnol dan y Weithdrefn Datrys Anghydfod Mewnol ac, oherwydd bod 

y cynllun wedi ei reoleiddio yn dda, mae yna hefyd nifer o gyrff rheoli eraill 

a all eich helpu.  Rhestrir y gweithdrefnau amrywiol a chyrff isod.   

 

Gweithdrefn Datrys Anghydfod Mewnol 
Yn y lle cyntaf dylech ysgrifennu at berson a enwebir gan y corff a wnaeth   

y penderfyniad ynglŷn â’r hyn yr ydych yn dewis apelio yn ei erbyn.       

Rhaid i chi wneud hyn o fewn 6 mis i ddyddiad hysbysiad y penderfyniad, 

gweithred neu’r esgeulustod yr ydych yn dymuno cwyno yn ei erbyn, neu 

gyfnod hirach a chaniateir gan y person enwebedig.  Bydd y person a    

enwebir yn ystyried eich cŵyn ac yn eich hysbysu o’i benderfyniad /

phenderfyniad.  Os nad ydych yn fodlon â phenderfyniad y person yma 

(neu eu methiant i wneud penderfyniad), fe allwch wneud cais i awdurdod 

gweinyddu'r Cynllun er mwyn cael ei ail ystyried.  

 

Y Gwasanaeth Cynghori ar Bensiynau (TPAS)   
Os oes gennych chi geisiadau cyffredinol am wybodaeth neu arweiniad-

ynglŷn a’ch trefniadau pensiwn, cysylltwch â: 
 

The Pensions Advisory Service, 11 Belgrave Road, London, SW1V 1RB  
 

Ffôn: 0800 011 3797   

Gwefan:     www.pensionsadvisoryservice.org.uk/about-us/our-website/       

cymraeg 

     

Ombwdsman Pensiynau 
Mae gennych yr hawl i gyfeirio'ch cwyn at Yr Ombwdsman Pensiynau yn 

rhad ac am ddim.  Mae Yr Ombwdsman Pensiynau yn ymdrin â chwynion 

ac anghydfodau sy'n ymwneud â gweinyddu a / neu reoli cynlluniau     

pensiwn galwedigaethol a phersonol.  Mae angen gwneud cysylltiad â'r 

Ombwdsman Pensiynau ynglŷn a’ch cwyn o fewn tair blynedd o’r                   

ddigwyddiad yr ydych yn cwyno amdano - neu, os yn ddiweddarach, o 

fewn tair blynedd o bryd y gwyddoch chi am yr digwyddiad am y tro cyntaf 

(neu y dylai fod wedi gwybod amdano).  Mae yna ddisgresiwn i ymestyn y 

terfynau amser hynny.  Manylion cyswllt yr Ombwdsman Pensiynau yw:  
 

10 South Colonnade, Canary Wharf, London, E14 4PU 
 

Ffôn:  0800 917 4487 

E-bost:  enquiries@pensions-ombudsman.org.uk 

Gwefan: www.pensions-ombudsman.org.uk/cymraeg/ 14 
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The Pensions Regulator (TPR) 
 

This is the regulator of work-based pension schemes.  The Pensions         

Regulator has powers to protect members of work-based pension     

schemes and a wide range of powers to help put matters right, where     

needed.  In extreme cases, the Regulator is able to fine trustees or         

employers and remove trustees from a scheme.   

 

You can contact the Pensions Regulator at: 

 

Napier House 

Trafalgar Place 

Brighton 

BN1 4DW   Telephone:  0345 6000 707 

 
How can I trace my pension rights? 
 

The Pension Tracing Service holds details of pension schemes, including  

the LGPS, together with relevant contact addresses.  It provides a tracing      

service for ex-members of schemes with pension entitlements (and their               

dependants), who have lost touch with previous schemes.  All occupational 

and personal pension schemes have to register if the pension scheme has      

current members contributing to their scheme or people expecting benefits 

from the scheme.   

 

If you need to use this tracing service, please write to: 

  

 The Pension Service 9 

 Mail Handling Site A 

 Wolverhampton 

 WV98 1LU   Telephone:  0800 731 0193            

 
Also, do not forget to keep your pension providers up to date with any   

change in your home address. 

 

Y Rheolydd Pensiynau (TPR) 
 

Dyma rheolydd cynlluniau pensiwn gwaith.  Mae gan y Rheolydd Pensiynau 

bwerau i ddiogelu aelodau cynlluniau pensiwn gwaith ac ystod eang o 

bwerau i gynorthwyo i ddatrys materion pan fo’r angen.  Mewn achosion 

eithafol gall y Rheolydd ddirywio ymddiriedolwyr neu gyflogwyr a diswyddo 

ymddiriedolwyr o gynllun.  Gallwch gysylltu â'r Rheolydd Pensiynau yn: 

 

Napier House 

Trafalgar Place 

Brighton 

BN1 4DW   Ffôn:  0345 6000 707 

 
Sut y gallaf olrhain fy hawliau pensiwn? 
 

Mae Gwasanaeth Olrhain Pensiynau yn cynnwys manylion o gynlluniau     

pensiwn, yn cynnwys y CPLlL ynghyd â chyfeiriadau cyswllt perthnasol.  

Mae’n darparu gwasanaeth olrhain ar gyfer cyn-aelodau cynlluniau gyda 

hawliau pensiwn (a’u dibynyddion) sydd wedi colli cysylltiad â’u cynlluniau 

blaenorol.  Mae’n rhaid i bob cynllun galwedigaethol a phersonol gofrestru 

os oes gan y cynllun pensiwn aelodau presennol sy’n cyfrannu i’w           

cynlluniau neu bobl sy’n disgwyl cael budd o’r cynllun.   

 

Os ydych angen defnyddio'r gwasanaeth olrhain, ysgrifennwch at: 

  

 The Pension Service 9 

 Mail Handling Site A 

 Wolverhampton 

 WV98 1LU   Ffôn:  0800 731 0193             

 
Hefyd, peidiwch ag anghofio rhoi gwybod i’ch darparwyr pensiwn am      

unrhyw newid yn eich cyfeiriad cartref.  
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Further Information and Disclaimer 
 

This guide is for members within England and Wales and reflects the         

provisions of the LGPS and overriding legislation at the time of publication      

(1 April 2019).  

 

The Government may make changes to overriding legislation and after      

consultation with interested parties, may make changes in the future to  

the LGPS.  

 

This guide cannot cover every personal circumstance.  For example, it does 

not cover unenhanced ill health retirement benefits.  Nor does it cover 

rights that apply to a limited number of members e.g. those whose total 

pension benefits exceed the Lifetime Allowance (£1,055,000 from April 

2019) or whose pension benefits increase in any tax year by more than    

the Annual Allowance (£40,000 from April 2014), or those who are subject 

to a special annual allowance tax charge, those to whom protected rights 

apply or those whose rights are subject to a Pension Sharing Order         

following divorce or dissolution of a civil partnership.  

 

Please note that If your pension benefits are subject to a Pension Sharing 

Order issued by the Court following a divorce or dissolution of a civil  

partnership, your benefits will be reduced in accordance with the Court 

Order or agreement.  

 

In the event of any dispute over your pension benefits, the appropriate  

legislation will prevail.  This short guide does not confer any contractual     

or statutory rights and is provided for information purposes only. 

 

More detailed information about the LGPS is available from the: 

 

Gwynedd Council is the administering authority of the Gwynedd Pension 

Fund and we use your personal data in accordance with Data Protection 

legislation to provide you with pension administration service.  For more 

information about how we use your data, who we share  it with and what 

rights you have to in relation to your information, please visit the Privacy 

Notice on the Pension Fund website: www.gwyneddpensionfund.wales 

 

More detailed information about the LGPS is available from the: 

 

Pensions Section 

Gwynedd Council 

Council Offices 

Caernarfon 

Gwynedd 

LL55 1SH 

 

Tel:  01286 679 982 

E-mail:  pensions@gwynedd.llyw.cymru  

Website:  www.gwyneddpensionfund.wales 

 

 

Gwybodaeth Bellach ac Ymwadiad 
 

Mae’r canllaw yma ar gyfer aelodau yn Lloegr neu yng Nghymru ac    

mae’n adlewyrchu darpariaethau y CPLlL a’r ddeddfwriaeth or-redol ar    

yr adeg cyhoeddi (1 Ebrill 2019). 

 

Gall y Llywodraeth newid y ddeddfwriaeth or-redol a gallent, ar ôl             

ymgynghoriaeth gyda buddgyfranogwyr, wneud newidiadau i’r CPLlL yn     

y dyfodol. 

 

Ni all y canllaw byr yma gynnwys pob amgylchiad personol.  Er enghraifft, 

nid yw’n cynnwys buddion ymddeoliad salwch sydd heb eu cynyddu.       

Yn ogystal, nid yw’n cynnwys yr hawliau sy’n berthnasol i nifer cyfyngedig 

o aelodau e.e. y rhai hynny ble mae cyfanswm eu buddion pensiwn yn   

fwy na’r Lwfans Am Oes (£1,055,000 o Ebrill 2019) neu'r rhai sydd â’i    

buddion pensiwn yn cynyddu yn fwy na’r Lwfans Blynyddol (£40,000 o 

Ebrill 2014) mewn unrhyw flwyddyn dreth, neu y rhai sy’n amodol i gost 

treth lwfans blynyddol arbennig, y rhai hynny ble mae hawliau a       

amddiffynnir yn berthnasol, neu'r rhai hynny sydd dan reolaeth             

Gorchymyn Rhannu Pensiwn yn dilyn ysgariad neu ddiddymiad             

partneriaeth sifil.  

 

Nodwch os yw eich buddion pensiwn yn amodol ar Orchymyn Rhannu 

Pensiwn a gyhoeddwyd gan y Llys yn dilyn ysgariad neu ddiddymu         

partneriaeth sifil, bydd eich buddion yn cael eu lleihau yn unol â'r      

Gorchymyn Llys neu gytundeb. 

 

Mewn achos unrhyw anghydfod ynglŷn â’ch buddion pensiwn, bydd y  

ddeddfwriaeth briodol yn drech.  Nid yw'r canllaw byr yma yn cyflwyno  

unrhyw hawliau amodol neu statudol ac fe’i darperir er gwybodaeth        

yn unig. 

 

Cyngor Gwynedd yw gweinyddwr Cronfa Bensiwn Gwynedd a defnyddiwn 

eich data personol yn unol â’r ddeddfwriaeth Diogelu Data i ddarparu 

gwasanaethau gweinyddu pensiwn i chi.  Am ragor o wybodaeth am sut 

rydym yn defnyddio'ch data, pwy rydym yn ei rhannu â, a pha hawliau 

sydd gennych chi mewn perthynas â'ch gwybodaeth, ewch i'r Hysbysiad 

Preifatrwydd ar wefan Cronfa Bensiwn:  

www.cronfabensiwngwynedd.cymru  

 

Gellir cael rhagor o wybodaeth fwy manwl am CPLlL gan: 

 

Adran Bensiynau 

Cyngor Gwynedd 

Swyddfeydd y Cyngor 

Caernarfon 

Gwynedd 

LL55 1SH 

 

Ffôn:  01286 679 982 

E-bost:  pensiynau@gwynedd.llyw.cymru  

Safle Wê:  www.cronfabensiwngwynedd.cymru  
16 
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COMMITTEE:    PENSION BOARD

DATE: 3 MARCH 2020

TITLE: LAPFF CONFERENCE, 4-6 DECEMBER 2019- BOURNEMOUTH

PURPOSE: FOR INFORMATION

AUTHOR: DELYTH JONES-THOMAS

1. BACKGROUND

1.1 On 4th, 5th and 6th December 2019, the 24th Annual Local Authority Pension Fund 
Forum  Conference was held in Bournemouth. The attached document, prepared by 
Hymans Robertson, summarises the main issues presented by the guest speakers at 
the conference.

1.2 Councillor Stephen Churchman attended on behalf of the Pensions Committee, and 
Sharon Warnes on behalf of the Pension Board.

2. THEMES

2.1 Corporate resilience and the challenges this poses was the overarching theme 
conference.

2.2 Controlling food waste and plastic, energy transition and cyber security were just 
some of the topics discussed this year. 

 
Appendix
Hymans Robertson’s paper – ‘Conference Highlights’
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Conference highlights 01 

 

Subtitle 

The 24th annual LAPFF conference took place over 4 to 6 December 

with the overarching theme of Corporate Resilience: Challenges to 

Shareowners. 

Day 1  

Welcome to the conference 

Doug McMurdo, Chair of the LAPFF, provided the initial introductions to the conference and the programme of 

events.   

Update on the Investor Tailing Dams Initiative 

Adam Matthews (Church of England), Monica Dos Santos & Marcela Rodrigues (Community representatives), 

Leticia Aleixo & Julia Neiva (Business and HR Resource Centre), Estel Blay (Catapult): Moderator – Rob 

Chapman 

• Adam discussed the engagement activity in relation to mining companies in South America and the 

failures of tailing dams which had caused the deaths of hundreds of people 

• A number of investor interventions have been progressed including a push for a new global standard, 

greater disclosure requirements, the need for a global database, better and more consistent company 

reporting and finally the need to align insurers and investors on the proposed interventions 

• Monica and Marcela gave emotive accounts of their experiences and the horrific impact of the dam 

collapses in Bermadinho and Samarco and tragic loss of life 

• Marcela highlighted the issue of mental health in the communities including those of her own family.  

This included the minimal access to psychiatric help which is controlled by the mining companies  

• Estel discussed the ability for satellite-based technology to help monitor and manage tailings dams 

Controlling food waste and plastic in production and packaging 

Mark Little & Tony McElroy (Tesco): Moderator – Glyn Caron 

• Mark discussed the work Tesco are doing under their Little Help plan to reduce food waste  

• 1/3 of all food produced is currently wasted while 1 in 9 people in the world go hungry 

• Tesco have sent no food to landfill since 2009 and want to help halve global food waste by 2030 

• Tony discussed their customer focussed ethos and steps taken to reduce plastic and packing waste 

• He discussed their 4 R’s approach – remove, reduce, reuse and recycle  

Date 

Local Authority Pension Fund Forum (LAPFF) – Conference 2019, Bournemouth 
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• Tesco expect to have 1bn less items of plastic going through stores in 2020  

LAPFF Engagement Round-up 2019 

Aaron Brenner (UFCW), Rob Chapman & John Gray (LAPFF Executive): Moderator - Doug McMurdo 

• Aaron gave a case study on Amazon and the risks and concerns for investors  

• Motions raised by investors are increasing and getting a greater share of the (non Jeff Bezos) votes  

• Investors can help by supporting shareholder resolutions, meeting stakeholders and affected workers 

and through direct engagement 

• Rob discussed LAPFF’s engagements with housing companies and the work of Climate Action 100+  

• John provided first-hand experience from recent engagements. Some positive movement with RyanAir 

with a change of position on board independence and recognition of unions. Sports Direct is not as 

positive; concerns over auditors not signing accounts, family members in key senior roles and going 

back on a proposal to have John take an observer role at the next Board meeting. 

Day 2  

National Grid’s net zero commitment 

Sir Peter Gershon (National Grid): Moderator – Rodney Barton 

• Sir Peter outlined the work National Grid are doing to transition to net zero by 2050  

• The UK has reduced emissions by 44% since 1990 but a significant change in the energy system is 

required, including: acceleration of electrification, heat decarbonisation pathways (80% still use gas for 

heat), carbon capture technology, and clean transport and energy transition 

• More investment is needed in infrastructure and the skills to develop these solutions  

Just transition 

Nick Robins (LSE), Chris Huhne (Engaged Tracking): Moderator – Tom Harrington 

• Nick spoke about energy transition and the need for investors to help drive support for climate action 

• The Just Transition statement sets out the need to adopt sustainable development goals in an integrated 

way and the impact on workers, communities and citizens 

• Transition pathways should include social metrics with investors taking action to drive thinking on 

investment strategy, corporate engagement, capital allocations and policy advocacy. 

• Chris discussed the difficulty in carbon pricing and the sequence of policy reforms required to transition 

• Key messages were that total carbon risk matters, there is greater evidence of positive returns from 

green investing and there is more regulatory pressure that will help drive this 

Informed not inflamed: a realistic approach to the energy transition 

Cllr Barney Crockett (Aberdeen), Kingsmill Bond (Carbon Tracker), Murray Worthy (Global Witness): Moderator 

– Tauqueer Malik 

• Cllr Crockett’s discussed his experiences in Aberdeen and the challenges in engaging with oil and gas 

companies; many are state owned and some are moving from public to private equity ownership 

• He noted the reduced costs in renewables is helping to drive change but commitment to carbon capture 

is required to help achieve targets  

• Kingsmill touched on the shifts we have seen in the costs of renewable energy in the last 5 years; it is  

is often the most economical option with emerging economies leapfrogging developed nations in its use. 
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• Policy action is speeding up the shift to renewables; projections suggest fossil fuel demand will peak in 

2020s 

• Investors should be wary that many incumbents are still in denial 

Employees on the Board 

Martin Gilbert (Aberdeen Standard): Moderator – Cllr Barney Crockett 

• Martin discussed employee board representation with Cllr Crockett and the audience  

• Provided some background on FirstGroup and the importance of having employees on the board 

• Viewed the employee role as working with the other non-executive directors to help engage with 

management 

• Noted that these are challenges for employee board reps around working relationships with colleagues 

maintaining the balance between company and independent representation 

Cyber Security/social media abuse 

Seyi Akiwowo (Glitch), Chandni Vaghela (Home Office): Moderator – Rachel Brothwood 

• Seyi discussed the importance of digital self-care and self-defence and the work of Glitch in trying to help 

combat online abuse 

• Highlighted the roles that technology companies can play in preventing on-line abuse and the lack of 

awareness on reporting abuse and the policies of these companies in dealing with reports  

• Chandni discussed the rise of internet usage - 3bn people now on-line around ¼ of whom are children 

• Gave a frank account of the increase in child sexual exploitation and implications for this as more 

developing countries gain internet access  - 53% of abuse material being of children under the age of 10  

• Discussed the role of organisations such as the Internet Watch Foundation  

Media Standards 

Dan Evans (former journalist at Trinity Mirror): Moderator – John Gray 

• Dan discussed the phone hacking scandal and the culture and working practices of tabloid newspapers 

throughout the period to 2011. 

• Explained the nature of the legal proceedings and his views on the way in which newspapers were able 

to control the flow and access to information  

• He referred to the recent actions of Harry and Meghan which he believes will drive further investigations 

and change in the industry 

Day 3 

Gender Diversity Panel 

Deborah Gilshan (100% Club), Claire Payn (30% Club), Nisha Long (Citywire): Moderator – Yvonne Johnson  

• There has been significant progress in working towards gender diversity at board level at FTSE 100 

companies, but progress is still slow in the FTSE 250 and beyond 

• The use of aspirational targets (not quotas) has been effective.   

• In the investment community the problem is more acute with a very small number of female investment 

managers who tend to look after smaller portfolios of niche asset classes   
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Arcelor Mittal: the journey towards carbon neutrality 

Alan Knight (Arcelor Mittal): Moderator – Rob Chapman 

• Steel is in practically everything and already has a better track record in carbon than many other 

metals.  However, the process of making steel is carbon intensive 

• One of the main features of steel is that it is highly reusable, but recycling steel is not sufficient to 

meet demand and likely never will be 

• Arcelor Mittal is experimenting with the likes of carbon capture (where the carbon is distilled into 

ethanol to make plastic or jet fuel) and using waste wood/plastic/hydrogen in place of coal   

• There is a significant cost to moving to less efficient methods.  They compete against companies not 

making these changes so they may find themselves uncompetitive; policymakers need to embrace 

change. 

• The industry is trying to build a ‘Responsible Steel’ hallmark to encourage companies to purchase 

steel made in a more environmentally friendly way to encourage the entire industry to clean itself up. 

 

Other conference sessions  

No delegates were available to attend these sessions 
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COMMITTEE:     PENSION BOARD 

DATE:   3 MARCH 2020 

TITLE:    LGPS GOVERNANCE CONFERENCE, 23–24 JANUARY 2020 - YORK 

PURPOSE:  FOR INFORMATION 

AUTHOR:   SHARON WARNES 

 

 

1. BACKGROUND 

 

1.1 On the 23rd and 24th January 2020, the 16th Annual LGPS Governance Conference was 

held in York.  The attached document, prepared by Hymans Robertson, summarises 

the main issues presented by the guest speakers at the conference. 

 

1.2 Councillor John Brynmor Hughes and Councillor Aled Wyn Jones attended on behalf 

of the Pensions Committee, and Sharon Warnes on behalf of the Pension Board. 

 

 

2. MATTERS TO CONSIDER 

 

2.1 Scheme Advisory Board (SAB) 

 As part of the good governance project, Part 3 of the project will now focus on 

establishing performance indicators (KPIs). 

 As part of the code of transparency, new statutory guidelines are on the way with 

an on-line system. 

 It was noted that the movement towards a 4-year valuation is off the table at 

present. 

 The Board’s questionnaire will be out in the middle of February. 

 

2.2 Securing Compliance 

 It is important that the local Pension Board should be kept informed about “data 

breaches” and that these receive attention in order to learn lessons and appear 

in the Action Plan. 

 

2.3 Scheme Member Perspective 

 Unison remains of the opinion, nationally, that the pools are telling the funds what 

should be happening and that costs remain high!  As noted above, the code of 

transparency was mentioned again, and it was sensed that the SAB will be looking 

at this in much more detail.  
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2.4 Keynote Address: Lord Hutton 

 Lord Hutton’s main message was that too few people are saving money for the 

future and that he felt there was a need for a “Minister for Savings”. 

 Gwynedd’s Pension Board has already discussed this, and the fact that it is the 

young people in Gwynedd who either withdraw from the Pension Fund or do not 

contribute enough.  Does the Board need to consider how to encourage more to 

invest? 

 

2.5 Regulating the Reforms (The Pensions Regulator - TPR) 

 Robust procedures are required to identify, assess and report on law-breaking.   

 A conflict of interest policy is required, and arrangements to assess the risk 

register regularly. 

 Ensure that there are robust procedures (SLA) with other bodies in relation to the 

collection and retention of information. 

 It was noted that TPR has guidelines about scams in pension transfers.  

 

2.6 Legal Update 

 It was noted that the 2020 Pension Act will be out in April or October.  This Act 

will place much more emphasis on ensuring due diligence, such as having a form 

of identification, e.g. a payslip, when a person transfers in or out. 

 Regarding investments, it was noted that requirements will be introduced in June 

with guidelines by TPR.  It was suggested there would be a legal requirement to 

set objectives for investment managers. 

 The Ministry for Housing, Communities and Local Government (MHCLG) will have 

guidelines on investments with the Government consulting in the near future.  It 

was suggested it would be possible, where there are concerns, for the Secretary 

of State to say how money should be invested. 

 

 

 

Appendix 

Hymans Robertson’s paper – ‘Conference Highlights’ 
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Conference highlights 01 

 

Subtitle 

The 16th Annual LGPS Governance Conference took place in York 

on 23 and 24 January 2020, opened by Scheme Advisory Board 

(SAB) Chair, Cllr Roger Phillips. The conference covered a range of 

topical items for the Local Government Pension Scheme, including 

Responsible Investment, governance, compliance, actuarial and legal. 

Do get in touch with your usual Hymans Robertson contact if you 

wish to discuss something in more detail. 

Day 1 - Keynote Address   

Anthony Arter – The Pensions Ombudsman 

• The PO is impartial, customer-focussed and a free alternative to courts 

• LGPS complaints have been steady at around 300 a year 

• 24% of LGPS complaints were upheld in 2018/19 (lower than average of 28% across for all schemes) 

• Volumes of transfer complaints are reducing. Complaints relating to scams are low. 

• 47% of LGPS complaints are about ill health. Member communication is very important and can reduce complaints.  

 

How the SAB levy is spent 

Cllr Roger Phillips, Scheme Advisory Board Chair.   

A look at the work being undertaken by the SAB including a review of its achievements.  

• The integrity of the scheme is vital – it supplies dignity in retirement for many people.  

• SAB website contains lots of documents and links. There are now c15,000 employers and £275bn in assets.  

• The latest MHCLG minister is Luke Hall (appointed July 2019 although first meeting with SAB is only now about to take 

place!). 

• SAB’s achievements include the annual report, the code of transparency on fees (developed with the Investment 

Association and over 120 asset managers now signed up), good governance project, and work to date on Responsible 

Investment guidance and pooling governance (meeting to discuss next steps with Chairs of Joint Committee on 28 

Jan). 

Date 

LGPS Governance Conference - Public Service Pension Reform – Life After Hutton 
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Securing Compliance  

Gerard Moore, Local Pension Board Chair – Northumberland, Powys and Bedfordshire 

An evaluation of the role of LPBs from the coal face. 

• The Board is a ‘critical but supportive friend’. 

• The relationship between Pension Committee, LPB and officers is crucial, with the democratic services officer playing a 

key role. A strong relationship between the LPB and Pensions Administration manager is also needed.  

• Board agendas should include The Pensions Regulator, SAB and PO reports.  

• TPR ‘cohort review’ contains lots of recommendation for LGPS funds to apply locally e.g. cyber security, cleaner data. 

 
The Scheme member’s perspective 

Jon Richard, UNISON 

A summary of the impact of the Hutton reforms from the fund member’s viewpoint. 

• The Government’s implementation was an issue leading to lengthy union negotiations, strikes, and Danny Alexander‘s 

25 year “guarantee” of no further reform.  

• Member representatives are on LPBs, but not yet on all pools. 

• The Government was told that cost management would cause issues e.g. austerity, mortality, pay growth. 

• Pools are dictating to, rather than serving, funds. Running costs are a concern - funds should take back control. 

 

Panel Session – Is the cost cap fit for purpose?  

Chair Jeff Houston, LGA Head of Pensions;  

Panel: Melanie Durrant, Barnett Waddingham; Alison Murray, Aon; Richard Warden, Hymans Robertson; Paul Middleman, 

Mercer. 

Various questions were put to the panel of actuaries about the cost management (not just “cap”) process and McCloud. Points 

included: 

• Cost management being in a ‘parallel universe’ compared to actual costs paid by employers in the real world 

• The risk that measuring long term cost cap assumptions, such as longevity, over short time periods can lead to a 

breach before the long-term trend is known.  

• Recognition that McCloud may place a huge burden on LGPS administration teams  
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Day 2 - Keynote Address 

Lord Hutton of Furness 

Lord Hutton looked back over the period since his report was published on public sector reforms.   

• Pace of change won’t slow down; climate change is likely to be the biggest issue 

• Auto enrolment has been a big success in terms of pensions provision but there are challenges around people not 

saving enough for retirement  

• The key pillars of reform were 1) Career Average Revalued Earnings (fairer vs Final Salary), 2) cost management 

(transparency about who’s paying what), and 3) governance (to demonstrate good stewardship) 

• The report warned at the time against building in age related protection because of the danger of age discrimination.   

• The UK is not a nation of savers – is more compulsion needed? Lord Hutton would like to see a ‘Minister for Savings’ 

where tax and pensions policy are joined-up instead of separate.  

 
Regulating the reforms 

Nick Gannon, The Pensions Regulator 

How is the LGPS measuring up against TPR’s standards on governance and administration?  

• TPR is finalising the revised, single code of practice.  The new code is a new way of approaching TPR’s expectations 

rather than a new set of expectations.   

• TPR is setting clearer expectations and moving towards a being a more proactive regulator.  The message is “don’t be 

afraid” and if you have a problem “we are here to help”. 

• Nick ran through TPR’s annual survey results for 2018.  The message is that the LGPS measures up pretty well but 

there is room for improvement. 

• On annual benefit statements, it is better to get them out slightly late and 100% accurate than to send out inaccurate 

statements to hit the deadline.  

• Highlights from the LGPS ‘deep dive’ visits were revealed – there is over-reliance on local authority controls (especially 

on cyber security), little documentation on internal processes in some funds, some risk registers lack details, and there 

is not enough monitoring of risks 

 

Legal update 

Kirsty Bartlett, Squire Patton Boggs 

All you need to know to keep the lawyers at bay!  

• The Pension Schemes Bill was reintroduced in the House of Lords on 7 Jan 2020.  It will have a number of 

implications for LGPS funds.   

• The Bill will strengthen the employment link between receiving scheme and member, so due diligence required for 

transfers will become greater. For example, the fund might need to see payslips to confirm the member is working 

where they say they are 
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• TPR’s information gathering powers will be extended with new civil penalties where information is not volunteered 

• Pensions Dashboard – a great idea but a big and complicated project. Accurate data will be essential to make 

it work. Will it become the “HS2 of pensions”?!  

• On pensions taxation – we may see something about the taper in the next budget. 

 

Why responsible investment matters 

Caroline Escott, PLSA 

The rise and rise of RI regulation and policy 

• Policymaker interest? Risk-adjusted returns, investment in social sector and enterprises, mitigating climate risk 

(Boris Johnson is chairing the Government’s response, highlighting its high importance). 

• However, there are barriers in the form of a lack of client demand, a lack of standardised data, and insufficient 

member engagement. 

• There is a strong political imperative to ensure some positive outcomes from United Nations climate change summit 

COP 26 in Glasgow later this year. 

• RI guidance to be launched at PLSA conference in May. 

• PLSA has lots of online guidance and tools. SAB guidance – phase 2 and 3 being worked on. 

 

Investment spotlight 

Deirdre Cooper, Investec Asset Management 

A look at topical investment issues. 

• We should talk less about “disinvestment” and more about “investment” and focus on opportunities.  Current 

investment trends will not meet the commitments of the Paris agreement. 

• We’re on track for 5 degrees of warming - £2.4tn of investment is needed until 2035 to decarbonise 

• Future trajectory of warming will depend on pace of policy response including use of technology 

• Carbon footprinting has 3 scopes; scope 1 – direct emissions from factories, scope 2 – gas etc used by consumers, 

scope 3 – supply chain and use of products. Typically 75% of emissions are in scope 3. 

• China is growing emissions but also investing heavily in research on carbon reduction  
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Meeting: Pension Board
Date: 03/03/2020
Title: Pensions Regulator’s online toolkit 

training
Author: Meirion Jones, Pensions Manager
Purpose: For information and action by Board 

members

1. Introduction

As part of the training programme, board members are required to undertake the Pensions 
Regulator’s online toolkit training. This training will enable board members to meet the 
minimum level of knowledge and understanding introduced in the Pensions Act 2004.

The toolkit included nine Essential Learning for Trustee compulsory modules and seven 
Public Sector toolkit compulsory learning modules.

2. Essential Learning for Trustee modules

The modules are broken down into smaller scenarios which follow the board of a Defined 
Benefit (DB) scheme as they govern the scheme and attend trustee meetings, dealing with 
issues, meeting advisers and communicating with members along the way.

As you work through the scenarios you will take part in trustee discussions as a member of 
the board and your knowledge will be tested through 'decision point' questions. Depending 
on your answer you may be directed to technical tutorials to learn more about the topic 
such as risk management and internal controls, default investment options for DC schemes 
or recovery plans for DB schemes.

Each module has an assessment to test your knowledge which, if passed, is added to your 
development record. You can download and share your development record as proof of your 
achievements.

The nine Essential Learning for Trustees modules for a DB scheme are:

 Module What the module covers: Study time in 
hours 

Introducing pension 
schemes Occupational pensions and how they are run 1
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The trustee's role What it's like to become a trustee, attending board 
meetings, duties, powers and protections 1 hr 15 mins

Running a scheme Risk management, maintaining member data and 
working with advisers and service providers 1 hr 15 mins

Pensions law
Pensions related legislation, The Pensions Regulator, the 
tax treatment of pensions, state pensions and member 
dispute procedures

1 hr 15 mins

An introduction to 
investment

Investing in a pension scheme, types of assets, risk, 
reward, economic cycles, active and passive 
management, diversification and managing investments

2 hrs 15 mins

How a DB scheme 
works

Benefits accrual and calculation, the employer covenant 
and recognising when an employer's ability to meet 
pension liabilities may be at risk

1.5

Funding your DB 
scheme

Various assumptions used to measure the funding 
position of a scheme and the different measures used to 
determine the funding level of schemes

1.5

DB recovery plans, 
contributions and 
funding principles

Setting contributions and producing a recovery plan and 
statement of funding principles 1.5

Investment in a DB 
scheme

Reviewing the investment strategy, tools to help trustees 
such as scenario analysis, projection modelling and 
stochastic modelling and example changes trustees make 
to the asset allocation.

2
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3. Public Service toolkit programme

The Pension Regulator’s online Public Service toolkit programme is split into seven separate 
courses designed to enable you to dip in and out of the content, and learn at your own 
pace. All of the learning is downloadable, which means that you can also study offline.

Each course features a variety of activities to suit the way you want to learn. This includes:
 an e-learning module which includes a technical tutorial and a case study
 an assessment to test your knowledge.
 a check your scheme worksheet to help you apply the learning to your own scheme
 exercises which you can complete individually or as a group to test your knowledge 

or the scheme’s processes
 examples and extra resources to bring the learning to life

It is estimate that each course will take one hour to complete.

The courses cover the following topics in relation to the governance and administration of 
public service schemes:

 Course  What the course covers

Conflicts of interest
Learn what conflicts of interest are, how important it is to be 
aware of them and their potential impact. You will also find out 
how to manage conflicts.

Managing risk and 
internal controls

Learn how to identify, evaluate, manage and monitor scheme 
risks. You will also learn about internal controls used to mitigate 
risk. 

Maintaining accurate 
member data

Learn about the requirements for maintaining complete and 
accurate member data. You will also learn about other records 
that must be kept.

Maintaining member 
contributions

Learn about the requirement to monitor member contributions 
and how to manage overdue contributions.

Providing information to 
members and others

Learn about the information that public service schemes are 
required to provide to members.

Resolving internal 
disputes

Learn about the requirement for schemes to have an internal 
dispute resolution procedure (IDRP). 

Reporting breaches of the 
law 

Learn about who must report breaches, deciding when to report a 
breach and how to submit a report.
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4. Proving your achievements

The Public Service toolkit enables you to print or save a development record which proves 
your achievements in the programme.

Each course features an online assessment and for each one you pass your development 
record will be updated with your score. The development record can be downloaded at any 
time and as new modules are added you will be able to pass these and add them to your 
record too.

5. How to log in?

More information can be found on the following page:

https://www.thepensionsregulator.gov.uk/en/public-service-pension-schemes

Set up your own account on the following website:

https://trusteetoolkit.thepensionsregulator.gov.uk/
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